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CMIOBATES NAVE 
. NEVnNIIU."MEET 
. MANY lADY VOTERS

Tile Toten of Re«vM coaaty had 
an opportunity at the picnic and 
harbecue Thuraday to td# and bear 
the various eandidates present their 
c l a i ^  for the respective oAces for 

they were ruaoina* It was, a 
Unique oceapion in the polities of 
Reeves county, and possibly, to 
some extent at least, brought about 
by the recent Woman's Suffrage 

' Aet. It is rather a hard matter for 
candidates to canvass all the lady 
▼Otars, but by this method they were 

. enabled lo present themselves to this 
body of voters, who spiwwcisted ^ e  

^  opportunity, as ladies generally like 
to first see the candidates before 

> making their salectioQ. 
i The speakers were introduced by 
Attorney J . A  Drsne, w ^  acUd as 
chairman of the meeting. A num- 

^ber of candidates were not present 
ott' account of pressing business out 
of the county, among whom were 
Judge Chas. Gibba, candidate for

>  district judge, who was engaged in 
tV  eourt a t Barstow and ia the trial of

an important case; Birgc Holt, for 
diatrict attorney, engaged with the 
grand jury a t Barstow; B. W. Bak> 
ar, who was absent ia east Texas at 
the bedside of his mother who was 
yiaagerdugly iH; Tom Garrard, can 
didate for . district judge, who ws* 
engaged in the trial of a case at 
San Angelo, Teaaa; E. B. Kiser, 
Sheriff, before the grand jury at 
Bantow. '

^  Hon. W. W. Stewart, o f ' Bal 
niorhsa, candidate to 'succeed him 
self as Bepreeentative ia . the State 

m L^ddhture® opeufd the speaking.
>  Mr. Stewart gara an able preeenU- 

tioB of haa atgwardiUp as our repre- 
santntive, and dwelt a t langth upon 
the many important laws which he

' has (been* insCnnhentsl in having 
Junesli by the Legislatare affecting 
W est Taxss and pnrHeularly our 
psstkm of the SUto, dwelling upon 
the different irngatton acts* the 
change in the m lntrab rights Of 
Stabs lands, nil of which he has been 
iM iVamantal'in having passed, and 
*!■*> the present interest to create 
a State Park in the Davis Moun- 
tains. He prosadsed, if. re-elected, 
to ceotiBOe his vigor ia lu ring ' 
passed laws benefteial to the district 
which he reprsssnta

Hon. L ei|^  Clark, present district 
attorney of E l\Paso county, am. 
candidate foa Associate Judge of the 
Court of Civil Appeals a t El Paso, 
was present and mads a high class 

1:,̂ ' speech. He said that ethics prohibit- 
ed him from going into s  detailed 
polkital diseussioB ^of the reasons 
why he should be elected to the high 
‘position which he sought. Judge 

i , Clark said he was always glad of an 
'T Opportunity to come to Pacos and 
■ speak to the peo]^  of this eom- 
munity, and in his sddrsas, paid an 
eloquent tribute to women

New CcHiiinitbee Studies Ford*s Muscle > Shoals Offer

i

“ NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SON"
IN PECOS OIL FIELDS-REPORT 

OF PROGRESS OF OIL WELL
"There ia nothing new under the 

I sun” in the oil development in the. j Pecos oil field to report this week.
I Horrever, the situation looks as good _
as it evef did and a little bit better | recently visited the section o f 
than at many times during the thia- Reeves county embn$cing t iu  iAme-

A U T O C A S r C R

Controversy over the bfescle Shoals effer made bv Henry Ford has resulted in Ihe creation of a new, 
•pecial committee, whtch will coasidcr the offer.

Pbqlpgraph taken in the Mditary Affairs Committee Room in the Capitol shows the committee adiich 
eousuts (W t *o right! 1>f J. W. Worthington. Waahiogton representative for Ford. W. B. Hayo, Ford’s 
Chief Earineef. Cohfressmao Wright of Georgia, Congressman Morin of I'cnasrivania. Cougressoiaa 
MMer of Washiagtoa. C hi^ Ckrk of the Sesatons (standing). Congresamaa Fiaher gi Tennesaee, sad Cou»*

EX-GOVERNOR 
FERGUSON TO BE 

-  ON STATETIGKET
Tha affort to eliminate James E. 

Ferguson as a candidate for U. 8. 
Senator was rejected, and with but 
ode dtasaat the sub-committee re
commended that the proposition as 
to light trine and beer be left off 
the deket.

By a vote of 12 to 11, the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
permflted the name of former Gov 
ernur James £. Ferguson to go on 
the oAciai ballot aa a candidate for 
the Uuited StaUa Senate, but had 
previously adopted s  pledge or test 
for vvlan to u k e  befora they can 
participate in the primaries. The 
tea: a  aimsd to praveat Mr. Fergu
son’s foilowers from voting in the 
ptixnary electioB, as it excludas all 
those who did not vote for the 
Demueiutic nominee in the last elec

Palacios Ranchman 
Believes in Advertising
J. W. Sartwell, president of Suit- 

well A Bros., Creaent V ranch at 
Palacios, Texas, was a pleasant 
visitor St the Enterprise office thb 
morning. Mr. Sartwell is a breeder 
of the Brahman cattle and is s 
strong believer tir them—in fact he 
thinks they are the best cattle for 
this as well as his section of the 
state and that they arill be the 
money mskers for their owners in 
the future.

Mr. Sartwell is s strong believer 
ia advertising so he says and a t
tributes s great portion pf the 
failures in the csttls bsiinsss to the 
fact that stockmen have quit adver
tising. He says the cattle busiaMs 
is s real man’s busineas the same as 
s  mercantile busineas and that it 
cannot be run successfully without 
putting it in s  class with other live 
busineasee and advertising. **1 have 
spent more than s thousand dollars 
iu. advsrtisiqg la ths past year or

Hon. W. AJ Hudson, candidate for | believed the law contemplated 
distrietr judge, njade s' strong and the committee shall submit the mat-

tion or who gave aid or comfort to j f^y% Mr Sartwell. "and every 
the oppoe'Ug partiea The, com ; dollar I have spent in advertiajnK 
mittee also p lac^  the name of Mrs. ; brought me back five dollars 
Ferguacn on the official ballot nex; j j,, j^rtual coin.” Mr. Sartwell will 
to that of her husband, and thui place some of his Brahman
husband sad wifs are opposing can* 
didates for Um Senate and will be sv 
cerail2d to the counties.

By an almost ufianlmous vote th 
Committee rejected the Ferguson 
£v«.rett application to have the off. 
cial primary ballot carry the qur 
lion of an amendment to the Vol 
stead act to permit the sale of liirh 
wines and beer. Only one dissent 
ing vote was hesrdt that of 
Kerchevillc of San Antonio, wh

bulls in the herds of Reeves county 
.xtockmen m the near future, and it 
is to be hoped he succeeds in doing 
so as they have proven their woflA 
wherever tried and have b ^ n  money 
makers for their owners.

opportunity to j  Democratic State convention, which
I ---- c.—,— K— K *«. ratify the

primaries.

iiitsi earinf appeal to the voters and 
called attention to the fact that 
Reeves county had nevar yet elected 
a  ffistriet judge, but that they had 
always been dacted from Midland 
eeunty.

o b ta iiT l^s  honor aad asked for the | meets September 5, to 
aoUd support of Reeves and Loving I nominees of the two 
counties. There irss no opposition

T. F. Slack, of Pecos, candidate 
for district attorney, made a  very 
humorous « esch  and said he had j August 7,
4|a i t  seDiag oil stock a long time the first pri 

,7.,̂  ago, aqd gavs many reasons ' why 
f )|0 Mioold be elected district a t

torney.
Prank Haig, of Midland, also 

candidate for district sttorney, snd 
faitralhKed i

h*s looks,‘but upon his past record
__ ^  attorney and county attorney

 ̂ o f Midland county, and bis ability 
bo fulfill the duties of the oAce of 
district attorney. Both Mr. H sig t 
and Mr. Sleek’s epeeehes were weU 
received by the sndience.

as the handsomest can- 
dldBta,'keid ks was not running on

Cowboys Lead
Hastings Funeral

S.smford, Jun« IS.—An impie?- 
sirq. funeral in which cowbojm of 
the Swenson ranches participated, 
was conducted late yesterday for 
Frank S. Hastings, nationally known 
cattleman, author and West JTexa 
developer, w h o  succumbed t u 
Bright’s disease Monday.

A short service at the residence, 
conducted by Rev. Frank Steadman 
of St. Luke’s Episcopal church, pre- 
coded the funeral march to the rail
way station, where the casket was 

Dallas was selected as the meet-1 g«nt to Leavenworth, the place of 
mg place of the SUU committee on ! burlat

ti^canvass the returns of bearer.^ composad of em-
r i ^ r y  of July) 22 and to | plojes of the Swenson interests 
r tne run-off prlmsry on here were: A. J. Swenson, P. P.

ter when presented in proper forn 
He sndsavored to read the eont 
ing statute, but was ruled out of 
order.

San Antonio was unanimously 
He showed the voters that | chosen ss the plsee for the next 

had an

provide for the run-off primary on 
the fourth Saturday of August. 
Gaiveaton and Fort Worth 
nominated, but not pushed 
vote was viva voce.

^  Roy L Biggs sad H any  MacTsar, 
^-duuiidatm for eoonty attorney, both 

nreaanUd their claims for tha office 
Mnd promised fsithfol senriee if 

'^elected. - '
Hon. JU nry Webh, of Odessa, 

I ^/eim didete for the Legislature arriv- 
J^ed OB Hie one 9’eloek train, and 

e a d e  mi eddrses after dinner. He 
stated lus position upon ail Um puh- 
4ic questions of ths hour, calling 
atU ntion to the fact that for a 

‘ S eu m b er of years Beeves eonaty had 
elected the Representative, and that 
Ids own county, Eetov, had never 
•had this honor He stated that ha 
wae not without axpenence in the' 

I was wen able end 
eeoipeiont to reprsesnt^ the dk-

All of ths county candidates were 
'c a M  mad pemetieaBy aH of
Iksmiotood the gaff and came to

TWf ^  cnjpyh»r 
their petff— l i B f  'fmrj mueh. 

r Brief speeebec were omde by P. P. 
r .tH ickbarg, Tolbert Garrett, M. A. 

D u r ^  » . G. Doty qad Max Kraua. 
Boff In  the abeence of Sheriff E- 
B B aer, c a u d a te  te  soeeeed kim- 

5 m;  B u i le k c r , a  brIgM young auta 
from  Serafeaa, repreceated him aad

Big Rancher Says 
San Angelo Country ^

In Fine Shape I saddled, stirrups thrown up
 ̂ „ . I I croeaed -over the horn. Then in

here were: A. J.
Berthelot, Frank RCeves. W. G. 

vTcre j Swen.<on. Eanes Brophy snd W. P. 
The McDonald. The cortege was led by I 30 cowbqys. They rt^e in double 

, file in fuD cowboy rsgmlia. Im
mediately behind them Jess Allison, 
negro senrent of the deceased for 
many yean, followed, leading Black 
Dolly, Hastings* favorite horse,

and

John D. Shipman of ^ n  Angelo, followed the bier with pall
came in Wednesday aftaraoon to j eithsr side. The family
look over the oil situation here, and ^ proceseion of Shriners
k  pleasH with th e ^ e s e n t  »Bd a lengthy line of automobilee;
aad outlook. Mr. ShipmM has la n ^  ^
i a j h k  county and in Loving coo^ty dj^ds of sutomobilsa were flanked 
and k  materially interMted. Mr. j *itheT side, forming unbroken 
Shipxnan also boasts of b a j i n g ^ ^  j residence to sUtion.

At the station ths cavalcade of 
cowboys formed in double line for
mation through which Jess, the 
negro servant, led Black Dolly, fol
lowed by the family automobile and 
the casket.

Headquarters ofileers here have

very best fenced ranch in the entire 
world—else considered. Hk ranch 
k  north of San Angelo and eonskte 
of five sections snd around thk  five 
ssetions he has constructed s  fence 
Which coat him spproximstely |2 ,-  
000 per mile. It k  of woven wire, 
the strands being only one Inchrsnos Ming oniy one 1 hundreds of telegrams *of
spurt St the bottom snd k  Un f a s t , condolence. The floral offering* 
high. The fence posts used a re '
mountain cedar snd cost Mr. Ship- 
mdn all the way from three five 
dulliitu rich . J

Mr. Shipman k  an old timer in 
the Sun Angelo conatry yet he says 
he never saw that c o a a ^  in finer 
condition. In fact they have had 
too mueh rain, tha water hole# a r t 
an flfil aiui the grass k  as fine as 
ceuld be desired. AH stock and 
farming hiterests a r t  in fine shape.

condolence. The 
were profuce.

made a fine oration. Judge Jamee 
T. Ross, uttofppasad for couaty Judge, 
wss mkeed from the occaclon, being 
in s t  hk  horns.

ARRESTED ON A
STATUTORY CHARGE 

H. G. Bryan a eltiasa^ off Toyi^, 
fifi yean  of age, was arrestad last 
Saturday on a statutory whsfii ef 
sssault, or attempted asMAuh agaiaat 
a young girl of tender age. Sheriff 
Kiser b ro u ^ t  Bryan to Peeoe snd 
bs k  now in emdoffy, but h k  safe 
kssplng k  not in Reevss county snd 
k  known oaly to Shsrff Kissr snd 
h k  oflkfra. Hs will probably be 
tried at Bgratow next weak as the 
Diktrict Court k  aom In ssssSon in 
Ward county.

GANOHUTES’MY 
6K SUCCESS-AIL 

NAVE coop TME
The Candidates' Day picnic which 

had been 'exteasivety advertked as 
such and whkh jwms turned into a 
real old fashioned West Texas 
barbecue was puliitd off yseterday 
.and today will wind op the fsstivi- 
ties. I t  was not decided to have 
the barimsue until too late to give 
the m stter much publicity, yet a 
veiy good number of ont^-dow n 
peopla were in stteodsnee. They 
were fNere from ell the surrounding 
towna aad a good number of ean- 
didates ware out and made their 
claims known to our peopis.

The day yeeterasy wss one of the 
hottcs| of the •ca.son sad the ladies 
whu sarved stood out in the broiling' 
hot sun for sa  hour or so but no 
complaint was heard from them. 
The ^ a n e r  wae pded h i |^  •  
and the tables were fiOed. while tij 
oantiidetes were making their pleas 
snd when dinner was snnouoeed sil 
the e wss left to do was to step up 
to the table, get s plate, then to the 
p ace where ice cold tea was serv 
ed or hot coffee, to suit the taste 
of the one to be served. It was a 
vety nice affair aad enjoyed by the 
large crowd present.

At night last night the crowds 
were all that couid find standing 
room on the sidewalk and in the 
streets in front of the Bozemati 
Drug Store whsre the carnival was 
staged. AU were happy and all 
spjeared to be having a good time.

A
be necessary to go that deep. ^

Much interest was manifrated by , 
oil men and geologists who have^ ’ . 'l il

tory of the field. According to latest 
reports obtainable by the Enterprke 
the Bell well wss still fishing for 
tools blown up in the hole when 
the plug 'w as drilled out snd the 
tools blown several hundred feet 
np in the hole snd wedged s week 
or ten days ago. The Toyah BeU
expected to g ft out the rem ainder. s ta tu s however, that he k  not k
of the caging today and the River 
well was driUing awgy, ' making 
good time.

I
THE LAURA WELL. '

Mr. Hellar, manager of the Sun
shine-Federal interests, p u t  t i  n g 
down the Laura well, returned the 
early part of the week from J*'ort 
Worth, where he had been on a bus
iness trip connected w ith ' the in
terests of the well,, and reports a r
rangements being made to complete 
th k  work with a combination stand
ard and rotary oatfit There k  little 
doubt but that the work will be 
pushed to completion aad a t aa eariy 
date the tale will be told with re
ference to the Laura’wen.

THE RIVER WCLL.1 ^  
Down to 4,60s f e ^  Tueeday of 

th k  week the crew a t the River well 
were making  aatkfactory headway 
and going down to the ' pay s a i^  
The log of th k  well k  eomething 
Mmikr to tha t of the Toyab-Seil 
only the same formation k  found at 
a much shallower depth. They *(ere 
peering through thin layers e f  salt 
aad lime according to reports made 
to the Enterprise. Mr. C. A. Owen, 
the-m sasger, left Sunday fo r  New 
York City to be gone about tan days 
or two weeka. but it k  reported that 
the work will go oa stamlOy ao4  
that the weH win be put down to pey 
or to e depth where the indicationi^ 
are unfavorable to production.

THE BELL WELL.
From information gained a t the 

offices of the BeU interest today 
they are stiU fishing for the b. 
lost [in th st weU some ten days ago 
when the tools were blown up some 
several hundred feet and hung in 
the hoi,. T h „  h .T , th« • r S t . s t i ; ' " ; ? '  
hopM of b « n , .bi« to n t  th , toou ' ’hopes of being sble to get the tools 
out in s short time, however, when 
they will proceed in some way to 
finish th k  well, which has the great 
est promises of making a good pro-' 
ducer.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT .
A Tennis Touinament wss held 

in conjunction a ith  the Candidates’ 
Day program, players from Bis 
Spring, CsrUbao, Fort Sto '̂k.’on, 
Barstow, Midland and Pecos compe.- 
ing.

First round doubles — Wslte.' 
Browning snd Ed Braak of Pecos 
defeated Johnson snd Drake of For^ 
Stockton. 4-2; 4-1.

V. Hicks and C. Manahan of 
Pecos defsateo Pei^y and Long ot 
Carkbad in t\. .> ivei. played seu 
4H; 4-4.

Tile second round— Browning and 
Braak defeated A'ever rnd Barstow 
of Barstow 4-1; 4-2.

This win places Browning and 
Braak in the finals.

In tomorrows matches Hicks snd 
Manshan play M. Karr and Pat 
Moran of Pecos snd Browning anJ 
Braak varsus winners \o i  shove 
match for doubles championship.

In the singles 16 plsytra com
peted:

Braak defeated Johnson 4-2; 4-3.
Long dsfasted Moran 7-fi; 7-6 in 

two hard fought sets.
Msnahan defeated Drake 6-0; 

4-1.
Wvyti  defestetl Perry 10-S; 4-4 

in the fasted sets of the day, both 
players giving a remarkable \ ex
hibition of tennis.

Browning won from Yows by de
fault.

Kerr defeated Spear 4-0;4sl-
Braak won frore Barstow by de

fa u lt
Long defeated Maaahsn 4-0; 4 ‘0.

Weyer won from Kerr by default.
Browning defeated B am et|* ' 4-4; 

4J>.
The third round—Only one match 

being played. Break, dafaated Long 
4 -^  4-1.

rinals in boHi slngtcs aud doubles 
win be played tomorrow.

TNE b a l l  GAMKS
Yseterday the Carlsbad team met 

defeat by the Pccoc beyc in two 
guasca, ths scores being 4-S snd 
7-41. The game today raauHedlin s 
tie of 7-7 and could not be prolong
ed to a deflnete finish on eccount 
of tii4 Csriahod pleyora beina 
obligtd to nuke tiis Shnta Po train 
fer Rieir boniA

THE TOYAH^ELL.
The Enterpriee understands that 

the Toyah-Bell expected to finie<. 
taking out the remainder of the cas 
ing from that weU some time today. 
It is reported that th k  weU has 
been flowing by heads for tiie 
two or three days at * in te rn s .  
When the casing k  reiz(oved and the 
hols put in readiness the Enteriwiae 
understands that this weU wUl be 
shot with a charge of notroglyeerine 
aad when th k  k  done unless some 
unforeseen sccident occurs our 
people practically aa a whole be
lieve it Drill prove a gusher—or st 
least s good producer of pay oil. 
Every indication points to the fact 
or rather beUef that it will proy« 
a good one, since it has never fail
ed to flow occasionally since it 
struck th k  sand.

WILLOUGHBY WELL
TTie shoa lost in the Willoughby 

No. 1 well lus about .bean drilled 
out and it k  expectad tha t the cas
ing will be set by the- last of th k  
week. In drilung the shot out 
the bottom of the hole k  thought 
to have been put into parfact con
dition and no faar ts entertained as 
to securing a successful watar shut 
off. The bit wiU be sent into the 
formation from which a fine show
ing has bean had since the first week 
in Msreh, and as the weeks have 
gone by more oil has found its 
way into the hole. Erary time the 
took are drawn Mr. Willoughby says 
they are well covered with oil and 
he k  vary hopeful of securing s 
good erell Irithin a very few feet.

The No 2 well of th k  company is 
inf̂ lring good prdgress and the for
matioBs are running true to ^ a t  vAounty; a . h . Aenr
found in the No. I well, two miles County; L. K. Tdnnkon,* 
northwest t  County; Ooorfe O. Garr4M^

County; W. D. CarroO, C« 
HERSHKNSOM WKLL^ County; I d  A. C hrto tin , 

The'Hersheiiflon well, loeuted tai County; L eu^ i^rgna. 
Southern Reeves county* rapofts Mm County^ 
eretk of the diggiag of n pit to  over- Commi — - 
eouie the soft fill formation still in Lund Ofilse Jf. C. 
progrsss. They hops within ths .County; JLi T. 
nqgt week or tea  days to hsve tiik  Osunty. 
work eompelted. T hk weU k  under Sur e i—.w 
centraet to go t s  a depth of. 4,000 tiou—Ed R. 
feet, unlsss oil is found a t a tessar %. WL N- 
d o p ^  Tho coBlvast eaQs foF a
hola hutfo enoQi^ to  adnUt sn  • - ____________
inch cosing s t  4, ^ 401^  ahsuld It Guorgs %  TWraH;

stone footiiifis of tile Davis )f^ 
tains, taking in the Hershenseal 
property. Mr. Landrnm of the Her- 
shenspn interests ventures to  say 
that, from all reports, tha Soctimen 
part of Heevei county k  destined to 
soon become the center^ of mueh 
driUing setivity. Mr.

p o r iti^  just yet to nuum any 
definite ststam entsus to who is next 
to enter the Arid, but tha t mm  ̂
several getting lined up.

A report as to the stroetara snd 
possibilities fo r 'Oil on tiie H sndien^ 
soon property was made by D. 
Christner, consulting geologist, f< 
merly with the U. S.9 (Seologieal 
Survey.

THE LOS-FECOS WELL.
The Enterprise has had 0 ae  . 

port on tins wril th k  weeK 'but -  
k  believed t h ^  are <wM»<g good 
footaga or eke seme report weuld 
have been madm Mr. Arch 
charge of th k  L f̂ueration, has h 
quite busy e f  late l o o l ^  afte r 
ta ik  and keeping things moving  t  
bas doa^^exceediagiy we£L

STATE OEHOCNATIC” 
TICKErANDPMIttitY 

-  VDIEt.
AusUn, JuM  13.— Hera fsO tk l  

pledge aa recommended to tiie vri- 
rioua eo n n ^  committeee by tim 
'State committee: a

**1. Such person’shall be a white 
D e m o ^ t.

"2. Such peraon shall ̂  take at 
pledge tha t h e  or she wiH sneemei 
s i  sil tisiss and  vokfiUkr .hkM m 
general election all the nominees o f 
the D em o cra t perty in the general 
primary eloetioii, including nomiaeas 
to r National, S ^ ,  District, Coun
ty, Precinct and aH other olBcea.

"3. ^ ic h  person shaU have 
ported and voted for in tiw 
general election, i f  ha or she veUd^

eratic party, and no  ̂ person shall 
vote in such genbrai primdry tie r  
tions who, ju tile last general dee- 
tion, voted for, gave aid. support 
or c o m f ^  to any poKtical jmrty or 
the nominees of any political party  
other than the Democratic party.** 

The following k  the ticket aa 
finally approved:

United State? Senator—C. A. Cul- 
barson, Dalliu County; Rari R; 
Mayfidd, Bosque County; CuUea F. 
Thomas, Dallas County; Jamee S. 
Ferguson. Beil County; Mariam A- 
Ferguson, B d l County; C laraan  
Oualey, Tarrant County; R obo t l*oe 
Henry, McLennan Coiraty; Sterling 
P. Strong,.Dallas County.

CoAgreasman a t Large—K. W. 
Cole, Travk County.

Chfief Justice, Supreme _
M. CuretoiY, Bosque County.

Associate Justice, Supreme C eott 
—Thomas B. >G reenw o^ A aderaeir 
County. «

Judge Court of Criminal ilpnssls 
(full terra)— W. (^ M o rro w , HUl 
County; A. J  Harper. El Paso 
County,

Judge Court of C rim ing Apuesls 
term )—F. U  Ha^ridmg

EUk County.
• (k ivsrnoiw Pat M. N e t,

Bto County; W. W. K ing  Sabine 
Couaty; FVed ‘S. R ofun, fh aa fa  
County; Harry T. W anar, LahA-
County. a -

Lieutanant Governor—T. W. Du- 
rideon, Harrisen County; doe S . Sdr 
nrandson, Andeceon County; W. A 
Johnson. HsH County; Colonel B il
lie Mayfield. Jr„  H r S k . C o i ^ .

Attorney General—^W. A. Keek 
Ing, T ravk Cuonty.

Railroad Comtnissioner —  XUiSn 
Meyfteid, Grayson County, d. 
■Eason, Thylor County. ^  

Comptroller—Lon A. Smith, R u^ ' 
Ceonty; Williem M. Woodall, Nolan 
County, : »

State Ttea8are l^ -C  
Wke County; A. H. K

f i

•̂ 1

V. Terrell.'

^*a  tile

, HMiipo
Tfeeyif‘ CubiMf i



PACE TWO THE PECOS En t e r p r is e  a n d  t im e s :

tUSINESS BHIEGTORY

T ' F. SLACK

ATTORNEY AT LAW

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
PKCOS  ̂TEXAS

J  £. STARLCT

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Ovficx n -  SmaicArx ButLMnc 

PRCOS. TEXAS

A. HUDSON 

ATTOR^Y AT LAW 
lOtpkx Hi SrimicUTt ftncLDUfC 

PECOS, TEXAS

W. BUBBARO 
^ L A W m  

OfTTCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

^  ^  PECOS. TEXAS5i,' . • T

HOWARD

LAWYER

PBGOS. TEXAS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OvnoK o w  Pk (m Vuxbt SrATt Bajvk 
PGCOS. TEXAS

pALMER A
ATTXwgnr a t  law -

OPFICE IN FIROT NATIONAL BANK 

TEXAS ‘ -

: r

LAWYER
B

Office ia BeilAog

FINANCIAL REVEW
fwr Tli« Eatarpriaa 

Tk« Ftr«t'NaHoaal Baak In 
Sk. Lawia.

Reports to the'United States Em- 
ploynent Service of the Depart
ment of Labor shows a more mark
ed improvement in employment con- 
ditiona in May than in any recent 
month. Tt&ere was p net incres^e 
of 3.2 per cent in the number of. 
workers employed by 1,423 Arms 
located in the 66 principal indnstriai 
cantree of tbe Unitad States. These 
companiee reported 1,668,988 work
ers employed on Mey 81 as ajrainst 
1,616,884 on April 30.

There were incrsases in the num
ber employed in 11 groups of in- 
dnstrie and decreases in only three 
groups.

Out of the 65 cities, 49 reported 
employment increases during May 
over April. New York City showed next hardest is trying to
an increase of less than 1 per cent. 
Chicago showed an increase of 6 
per cent

According to a statement made 
by Francis 1. Jones, Director Gen
eral if the Employment Service, 
vehiclee for land transportation re
corded 11 per cent increase in em
ployment over April. Railroad 
shops showed 4 per cent; iron and 
steel and their producta, 4.6 per 
cent; clay end glam products, 4.5 
per cent; lumber and its manu
facture, 3 per cent; food and 
kindred producta, 2.96 per cent; 
metal and metal products, 1.5 per 
cant textiles and their products, 1.1 
per .cent; end paper and printing 
8 par cent.

Decrease in employment was 
shown in leather and its Anished 
products in May of 3.9 per cent; 
tobacco manufactures, 2.9 per cent; 
and liquors and beverages, 99 per 
cent

MARRIED FOLKS SHOULD 
FIGHT WORLD AND NOT 

EACH OTHER. SAYS JUDGE 
“Ten ’em to marry youag.’̂  Says 

Judge Joseph Sabath,* Chichg-> 
authority on diworea. TMe caWbrlty 
has passed on 6,500* divorce cases 
and should know what ha ia talking^ 
about. Tha United News. Service 
sands out the following froin Chicago 
which is interesting as well-as in- 
jjtructive:

“Tell ’em to marry young.”
This from the beddde of Superior 

Judge Joseph Shbath, Chicago’s most 
celebratad divorce authority, who, 
after two soli<f years spent in hear
ing 6,500 tales ̂ of domestic woe, has 
oulTered a nervous break-down. He 
has petitioned'Chief Justice Sullivan 
and the executive committee to 
transfer him to a law court, declar
ing that his illneas has been caused 
by efforts to reconcile thousands of 
battling couples.

His petition stated that the hard
est thing a divorce judge has to do 
is to assign custody of children, the

bring 
thirdabout reconciliation and the 

phase is the alimony question.
“ 1 simply couldn’t  stand it any 

longer,’* the enfeebled jurist eain :n 
a weak voice. “Nothing in the 
world is so hard as to be the in
strument that seperatea families end 
rules on the future o f ' little chiK 
dren. ,

“Marry Yoaag,** He Says.
“After sitting over more than 

6,600 casea in which every tale of 
kroe imaginable in domestic unhap
piness has been told and retold, I 
have come to one conclusion about 
marriage.

“TTiat is— Marry young.
“The majority of those 6,600 cases 

came before me because either the 
man or woman was salfiah.

“Nowadays folks wait too long to 
get married. They insist on having 
bank accounts, furnished homes, 
automobiles and everything all 
ready.

“And in waiting for these things 
they learn to be self ceAtered and 
■elfiak. ’They want thiaga thalr ewn^ 
way.. Whan thiaga go wrong they 
rush into divorce.

“They wont give in. The fntore 
of their children don’t  teem to cbn- 
cem titem. They are eelfiah to tha 
core.

“Bat a young fellow and hie gjrl 
who atari on nothing and work their 
way out mighty ealdom come into 
my court when their marriage is 
founded on real love. i

“Of course, ^ e r e  are hundreda of 
foolish children who mistake infat
uation for love and wind up wrong. 
But as s general role, the yoonger 
they are and the . harder t h ^  have 
to Bght; the better the resu lt 

“This is June. Tell the young fel 
lows not to /be afraid.

“ I have seen enough unhappiness 
in marriage to make anv man a 
rynic. But I am its greatest booster. 
If a young fellow has a job that la 
^teady, and the right girl, he should 
forget about orange Moanoms, 
church weddings and automobiles, 
and he should help, his girl forget 
it, too. They should get busy fight
ing for a home; fighting the world 
and not each o t l ^ .  *

“ I got married when I was 18, 
without a dime, and I know.’’

A .NOVEL ORANGE EX

G. MURRAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

QIBALiOR
PECOS MEBCANTTLE COMPANY

,,PhseM: Dw M; Nigbi M

FAJ. 7HOS. a . BOMAl

AT HOME

J;OHK r . GROGAN

DRILLING COWTRACTO?

m P. O. Bex $67

Qoldcn orangey of California—4ieapf of the fmtm  of ibsm were eaiM. 
in tpakirng many attractive a ^  novel creations seen at ^  Annual VaL 
vada Oraege Show at Aaaheim, Califomta Photograph Allows the Blet 
Goose exhibit, which attracted much attention—the blue goose being dha 
ceater of attraclioa- for the kiddie^

Building construction widened ih 
May o v er ' ApriL A shortage of 
carpenters, bricklayers and plas
terers exis^ in many of the 281 
principal industrial centers. Wheat 
cutting has started in Texas, end 
large numbers of men will 1̂  
absorbed in the harvest Aelda.
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GIRLS AND BOYS ARE YOU PRO
GRESSING IN THE WORLD OR 

MOVING BACKWARD?
Are you chained to a amall job 

and a small salary? Are you a 
rut where you are just bolding y o v  
own, *whare you are Aot improving 
yourself and have no future? Don’t  
think yon are standing still. You 
can’t, you cithar move forward or 
backward. If you are not progreee- 
iag you are losing ground. You 
have ambition, you want a good posi
tion and proapecta for succem in the 
fature. Don’t  allow yourself to 

 ̂stay on a anuUl job and a amall hr- 
! come, without asaking any prograss 
I in hfa. Get your feet on the ladder 

of sneceee. How are you going to 
do it?

There are aevmal w a p  from hare 
tq^there. You can travel the twenty- 
Av« thousand miles around tha earth 
and arrive in the next street, or you 
can taka a straight line across the 
block and reach your destination in 
two minutes. .The woiid ia full of 
the people try ii^  to croea the block 
by going ^ a n d  the world. The 
ones who g n  somawhere are tha ones 
who know how to aelect a  direct 
roots.

A direct route to a boatneaa posi
tion ia through tha Tylor Com 
meRtal Collage. %

If  you don't beiievo this,’ go out 
■omo day and maka a  doaen ap- 
plioations for poaitiona. . Approach 
the amployor and say: “ 1 .would 
like to hae# some kind of a  posi
tion,'^ and when yon ore aakod what 
you can jlo, toll him you haven't any 

jRtftiealar training, but that you 
can do moat hoythlng. NlnalpeiiDe 
Umaa out of a  hnadred ha will taD 
you he waata a bookkaaper, stenog- 
rophar, typist, samabody who can do 
aomaone ^ ia g  ia  a aaparior way.

Thara is a  MM>rt<cut to  businasi 
sueeaaa and thara ia a  lang routs, 
apd, wkan yon are yooag you have 
Has opporfimlty to  aMect tha ona or 
tha o tW . Ooubtlaaa poo aaa gat

work up But don’t  onderestimate 
the dtflculty of the task of work
ing up. Succeaeful buaineoe men are 
too busy to teach school in their 
oAce. Selqet the shorter, direct 
route, through T. C. C.. and you will 
reach your destination early enough 
to enjoy the fruits of the journey.

You do not have to be s sage to 
understand tha t these things are 
trus but you will be s  wise young 
man pr woman if you realise their 
signiAcsnce, realise that they apply 
to you and not to some one else, 
and take advaatage of the apportuni 
ties that the right tort of action eril 
open up. Take a eouree with us an< 
we will place you in a good paying 
position as soon as yon Anish. Fil 
in coupon below and mail to ns for 
free catalogue, description of our 
courses of Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
B u • i n e s a ' Administration and 
Finance, Telegraphy, Cotton Cla 
iag,’ etc., and of the largest com
mercial training institution in 
America.
Nama ______ ___________
Address ________________

T T L IB  COMMERCUL C O L- 
LECE, ly ie r, Texas

( A

Spoiling the Fun.—The teacher 
said to hsr pupils:

“ Wouldn't this be s  great world 
if paopla arould all love one anotlwr 
sad treat each other with kindneas?’’ 

One small boy looked doubtful. 
“Wouldn’t  you < tike to aee every

body treat everybody ebe with kind- 
neaB?” the tsaeher inquired.

After a momant’s reflection the 
boy answered:

“Then there wouldn’t  be any 
more Mott and Jeff pictures.’’— 
Youngstown Telegram.

Painless Dentistry.—Aunt Ethel 
— “Well, Beatrice, were you very 
brave a t tile deatiatisT”

Beatriea—“Yaa,- auntia, I was.** 
Aunt Ethel—“Then there’s the 

Kmif crown I promiaed you. And 
now tell me whnt ha <Ud to you.” 

Beatrice— “He puUad out .two of 
WiDie'e te a th r —Punch.

’Try one of thocc 26c want 
and make soasc asoncy. Others 
it; why not you? •

do

ANMUNGEliinS
' The foUo 
caadidacy 
Jm  to the
rrimery ia

owiag I 
fer the

Inly:

For Asseciete Jusocs ef the Coait el CM  
Appeeisv Eighth Supealw jedkial Dio 
uka of Texas:

E F. HIGGINS.
(of El Pese)

lEiCH CLARK.
_________  ̂ (Of El Peu>)
For District Judge:

W. A. HUDSON.
TOM GARRARD.
CHAS. (HBBS. Re^lecaea.

For Distikt Attoraer, 70th Jedieial 
Disirioi:

T. F. SLACK, Pecos.
BIRGE HOLT, Beretow.
B. FRANK HAAG.
B W. BAKER_________________

For Coaaty judfe:
JAS F. ROSS, re electioa.

For Tax Aieessart 
F. P. RICHBURG.
W. W. CAMP. 
TOLBERT GARRETT.

ASPIRIN
Name ^^Bayer*’ on Genuine

U&d ^  % Job Ia  a and

For County Attorney: 
ROY L BICGK 
HARRY MacTIER

For Cooacy sad Dtarkc deck: 
& C  VAUGHAN.

For Sheriff:
£. a  KISER.
E. G DOTY.

r

'irartfi w m Umt gacMmiCi diwwii- 
haidflehel Eat KaOogf'a Com v 

Flahat ffliatitilybocaiiat they ale tha iflaal gammer food Ibra i 
yoaaggtert aad older folka. KeUogf*8 digest eacQy aa4 L. 
let jea  walk or tSkj or Meep ia  foaee. Aad, lliey*itf ^  
tatisfyiag to the keenest appMita. \
Uciooi wra fresh fraitil : V "

Intiot upon 
RED and GREEK 
iignstam ef 1  FhtkaeL Hcm

/ hi U  tu  21 Oeya
“LAX-FOS WITH PEP30T* is a 
impared Syrup Toaic-Laxatiye fcr j
Cooatipatioo. it renevue proin|_, __
■hould betaken refiiladyfar 14 tp 21 days 
to induce ragttlar action. IlStimMaleBaiidi 
Ragtoatee. Very Plsassnt toTSks. i S  
pwboctla. i

but

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
In The Pecos Enterprise. Bates 40 
cents^sn jack or I t  cenU a line for 
readers.

f . i  -KIMM
■ 4

T m n ^  and
a

A n  K ia d ,  6 f ^

Sheet M ^ d
and^

- Piundxng

i i m  eu/yuNTEa3“
- Estimates Free

Nu W orm s la  a  llo a ltliy ^ h M ;
uonbM wfeb WeraM haveenue-

’ootor.whkaiDdfcewe paartind,aaiaae

fbrteoer <

rdBoti

enrich tbeMmd.

MRS. D. M
br-

i&̂- ^  %

For County Tr
M. A DGRDIN, 
C  a  JORDAN..

For Ceunty Cemmteeioner Prmimei No. S 
A  W. HOSIK

For Couacy Omndeeiensr Piadnct Nu. 4
R. N. COUCH,

For County 
J. W. &

Piedooi Ne. 8
WILUAMA

For County
JULIUS EISENWOfR.

Nu 1

not
pM dans
eats by n

UniaeB yen ese tha same

.  ■ _  W 5S X .1C
fee iw em rw  yeer^ and paew3 

Take 'Aspirin enhr ne 
C s h k i W•aid In ths Bayer pa^aga for

^  Neuatigia. n S S a a d L

b iha tmda*
ef

TRAIN SCHEDULES
TEXAS t  PACIFIC

Ne.6
PIQ O i •  BAlfTA F I

JSMiAiA

N u l i

Mama Qwt

J U I f u

LANDS AND on  AND CAS 
LEASES-FIVE ACRES fO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES’

V-

I MRS. D. —

PECOS,TOCAS:

H. &  e. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN R E E V E S  C O U N T l

C e n S i i  iw w  ^iTwii”  eST ebto e l 3 e * e 3 i J ^  ^
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TEXAS c n o ^  REPORT | acre and }» a drop in condition of 
B j X. M. Johnston, Africnlturai | one poiat daring the past month.

Bepreeantatire of con- | The condition of all hay, both tame

W

-.̂ i. *

dxtiona June 1, 1922:
Wtator W W L

Winter wheal haa suatained a
drop of^iix points dorinff May, fall* 
iac  frain 71 per cent of normal to 
9b per cent. TIim downward trend 
baa been due larfely to exceeaive 
raina whiah fell durinir the first half 
of the laoath and aubfequent dam- 
agu from iMat and other cansee. 
Red Twat is quite c«ierai Um>u^ 
out the north, central and west cen
tra l ■ parte of the state and> some 
Meek runt ia 'reported from Deotun 
eoanty la North Texas. I 

A condition of 66 per *cdnt of 
Donaal on Jane lat, in indicative of 

yield for the state or 11 
per acre and a  total produc

tion of *11,263,009 bushels from 
^ a  1,022,000 acres standing for

Oata.

and Wild, ia 02 per cent of normal 
and ia very satiafai-tory indeed. 
The alfalfa acreaire has increased 2 
per oont, most of this increase co.n- 
iair in the weatem irrigated pares of 
the state and the condition 's 93 per 
cant of nonaal which is high for this: 
time of year and traceable direct
ly to abundant rains and irrigut;on 
water. Pacture and ranges ate in 
the finest condition known for many 
years being 98 per cent of a full 
normal. In fact the physical condi
tions, BO far as the ranges of West 
Texas are concerned, could hardly 
be improved upon and have seldom 
been as good as at present. 'Though 
the fall and winter were dry and 
the start of graaa was late as a re
sult, yet growth has been rapid 
since Februai^ and ia excellent at 
the pr aeant time. The general con- 

'dition of field beans and field pea» 
The oat aersage for the state ia 1 ere 84 and 86 per cent of normal.

to be 1,641,600 acres, 
uhich Is 82 per cent of the acreage 

i  fo r ^  prerkma year. 'The dry fall 
; I retarded plantiiig in the fall oat 
.-1 hoctlon ' and the extremely wet 

 ̂ epring, together with Late freeses 
delayed ideeting and destroyed some 
of tile plantings in th« spring oat 

>  nuetion. Nmtiier the spring, nor the 
^ full has been very satisfactory so 
0  fa r  as teediag is concerned.

V/- - <  ̂J  pveeaut condition is esti-
> f'  > mated to be 78 per cent or normal,

i  which ie none too satiafactory, and 
 ̂ broflfht nbont by nil the

euneaa which have, aifeeted the con* 
dition of wheat. Moat of the crop 

r4  M routed,' either a  IHU« er badly, the 
; ^  etand ie thin in many aectiona, hns 
. ted  beaded evenly and has soetained 
f  ^ otiter~ rain and food ^m ag e .

^ A condition of 78 per*cent of nor- 
A mal at tide date points to a prospec- 

d tire  yield ef 29.41 bushels |4 r  acre 
nnd a  total iwodoction of 48,262,-

r
The acreage of barley ia placed 

a t  8d,000 acrea, the condition at 
B9 f« r  emit of normal and the 
ateuBn^ yfpld per acre at 25.73

Geaeral Farm Crop*.
The condition of rye ia 84 per 

eeot of normal which foreceati 
areuage yiei<f'of 14.28 buaheU per

fro it remained on the trees but it 
developed, later, that injury was 
done, the fruit finally drying up and 
falling to the ground. Reports to 
this oIBce indicate that a general 
condition of but 87 per cent- of a 
normal prevails which indicated a 
prospective production of but 1 ,-
684.000 bushels for the state; the
normal production being 4,562,000 
bushels. V ' , ,

The conditions of apples is 69 
per cent of normal which points to 
a prospective total agricultural pro
duction of 8,681,000 bushels and a 
total commercial production of
206.000 buaheb. Pears, for which 
the condition is usually low and 
mhich are largely affected, show no 
change this year. The condition is 
60 per cent of normal and the 
prolteble condition prospects, will

402,000 bushela
* The season has been very favor

able for blackberries. 77ie prevail
ing condition a t this time is 89 per 
cent. During the middle of May 
several can  were reported to have 
been shipped from Lindale, in Smith 
county, in addition to heavy freight 
and expreaa shipments from that 
and other points throughout east 
and southeast Texaa Both the 
wild and cultivated crop produced 
well, ' ,

SAYS TEXAS RANKS 
FIRST IN “FIRSTS"

The Texas delegation of advertis
ing men who are attending the Con
vention of the Aaeociation advertis
ing Clubs of the World, a t Mil
waukee*, June 12-16, are not over
looking their chance to do a lit- 
tlo incidental advertising of the 
Lone Star S ta^ .

The delegation which mado the 
trip on a special tinain from Port 
Worth to Mihvaukee, carried plenty 
of material advertising Texas, col
lected by the Research Department 
of the Texaa Chamber of Com
merce for Lowry M artin,.of Corsi
cana, Chairman of Publicity of the 
Texas delegation.

TTiat Texas ranks first in “firsta" 
Peachea in the state have been f is among the other things being told

respectively. During the wet season 
of early spring aom« plantings were 
lost doe to tbe cold and moist con
dition of the soil, in' aome eases th«: 
stands are a little thin as a re.nult 
but replanting have offset this con 
ditk>n largely and rapid imp|-uve 
merit has been made during the 
last few weeka

Tnsck Crap*.
The condition of that part of 

the crop still standing at this date 
is, for cabbages, 69 per cent of nor
mal and. for onions, 86 per cent of 
normal. Tbe comraercial end of 
both crops have already moved to 
market and this represonta the bulk 
of the crop. An incxeasr in produc
tion haa been made in both cases. 
With a short northern crop of 
onions Texas came into the Held 
with bright prospects and ,a high 
market but this advantage was 
largely lost by rminy and unfavor
able ^rven t.w eather which prevail
ed a t that time and subscqnent 
delays hi tiiiproent.

Tbe present condition of waters 
melons is 76 per cent of normal 
and * auskmelous 78 per cent of 
noruuL

F r ^  Cr.

severely damaged by the late spring 
frucses. At first it was thought 
little damage was sustained as the

the advertising men of the world by 
the Texana Texaa ia first in P<̂ - 
dnetioB of beef cattle, grain sorg
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ed aanuall]f, and within a few years 
Texas will rank with CaMomia and 
Florida as a producer of oranges 
snd grape fruit. Citrus trees arc 
now b e a ^ g  ia the Rio Grande Val

About 174«000,'000 gallous^ of 
milk 'are  produced, in the^,slgte 'im- 
nuaUy fro n  which ^ , 000,000 
pounds of butter are  made;.: Ap* 
proximately 64,000,000 dosena' ofly 64.C

ley and thouuanda of additional j eggs are produced. on. Texaa funra
trees are annually reaching t ^  age | eaeh year. -ITie total annual-
of maturity. i * | dnetioa of honey .from 222,000 heo-

' Live Steak. . . hives ia approximately 6,000,000
Texaa haa about' 4,609,000 beef ! pounds. The aannal production of 

cattle upon her rmnchiw in addition j srool rune f r o m '12 ,000,000, to 20,- 
to about 1,500,000 dairy cattle. 1000,090 while * the mohair
The atate leads in boef production, j  produced average aniroxhnately 5,-
Texas also leads in the number of 
goats with approximately 1,790,000, 
ttnd males wHh a -to ta l number of 
860,000. There aiis 990,000 horaei> 
on Texas farms; <2,673,000 Mmop; 
2426,000 hogs, and 20,000,000 
chickens and t urkeys.

000,000 poooda. «■

Texas produce^, including 
leum, approghnately |300,(Hlm^O 
in minera] 'products annually. Be
side product^ an annual average of 
nearly 100,000,000 barrels petror

MM
leum, the state practical
ly oneJwtf sulphur sofi|ilyii of
^  world. '^̂ tedcs lK«h
ih the^^irodoctiou^of iiotteKF* Ynidk 
a n d 'o t te r  d ay  eproduets., gypsum 
and gypuum prodw lA ^4 i|i^
F sSes'f eaztii, cwsioWV^  limesdane 
and Usfif, granito, marble and 
UgnMa.' Texas also produces gbout o 
•n e-h a lf. mtiRou 'to n s  d[ coui an
nually. ’  *

There a im ^  aK»roxiaydaiy ftPty 
dHfereat valuable msnerala fotbcid 
hi various parts ef the statu, ilidnd- 
ing sndi a  w$dn«,ianES as iron, 
lignite, othrs. radioactive ^earth, 
petash, quick silter, auH, siliea, u a d a  
"  ̂ . M B iijisuteteii

(Coatiuned ea  fh g o  6>
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PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY

kuma, mules, cotton, goats, mohair, 
cotton Mod and manufartured cot
ton *erd products,' onions, pecans, 
honey, and totel annual value of 
agricultural products, but Texaa in 
P>Uaari)y first in undeveloped re- 
Aourcea and latent oppertunitiea.

Texas haa upwards of 100,000,- 
000 acres of cultivable land of 
which leas than one-third is now 
improved. This small, percentage 
of cultivable land haa for the past 
three years led all other stateo of 
the Union in total value of agricul
tural products by a wide margin. 
When fully developed, Texas will 
produce annually three o r four 
times the value of the agricaltural 
products of any other s u te  in the 
Union.

What Toma* F ^ . c o . .
Texas pnodoced during 1921, 2,- 

129,000 bales of eotten; 176,000,- 
090 buahela of com; 90,009,000 
busheb of grain aorghsima; 39,000,- 
000 buahela of oats; 6,996,000 
bushala of r ise ;,1 23,000^000 pounds 
of peanuts; 20,810,090 bushels of 
wheat; 8,000,000 bushels of sweet 
petatoes; 6,200,000 gallons of sugai 
can# and sorghum lynipe; 2,000,000 
buahela of barley; 2j200,000 bush 
ela of white potatoes, and approxi
mately 90,000 ear loads of spinach, 
cabbage, onkma, « pecans, water
melons, snd other small crops.
• Texas ia coming rapidly to the 
front sa the p r^ u c e r  of the most 
divarsiAed farm crop of t tc  Union. 
The piains regioua ara rapidly de- 
valoping into great wheat and grain 
•erghum producing arena, while ihe 
Rio Grande Valley, Gulf Coast 
country, and East Texas regions are 
rivalling California) and Florida us. 
producers of v e g ^ b le a  fo r the 
early raarkete of the north.

Texas la also a considerable pro- 
doeer of traits, ranking high 
among the pMch prodneing state* 
ef the Union, wfth an average of 
about 4,000,000 busheb annuaUfv 

,Ploma. prunes, apricots, apples and 
Fosrs are also being produced in 
cemmercial quaatitiea. About 1,- 
OOOjOOO pounds 'of figs are harvest*

J
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An itflm ia the Fori Worth aad 
M lflfl pap*r» FfllatM « story of a 
tfnxglo of girlfl who diffarod and 
^Kidfld to  aetUe that dilfarance by 

p  a  raal honast to goodnaaa porisa 
jf, mad tiia t t h t j  miRht .lot ba molastad 

they v a ra  aaeompaahid to th#' roan* 
^ " tvy h j  almoat twanty aatoa loaded 

with abovt» TariowJy astimatad, 
i f t y  to> aaranty-flva people, to wit- 
BCflfl Uka afTray. I t appears the 

m to flflttle the matter in this 
'w ay waa made in a dance hall and 
wWn tiia party arrirad a t the salac- 
ad thfl flstic riny was complet- 
ad hy the a i r a n c a o ^ t  of' the 

'tw enty aatoa ia sn e li'a  way aa to 
ttvow  the lil^ ta on the comabtants, 

la thair ball romn attire, pro- 
caaded to **aatt]a’* One waa flum- 
Warfly pad oaar the **ropas** aad car
ried home nncbnacioos. Thia is s 
t e a  slovy and ▼ary.intezaatinc, com- 

M it does f r ^  tha great city 
of DaOaa TMnk of that number of 

m sHting ia aatoa wateUng 
w a tt a  battla to tha and arithoiit 
haying to pay admiarion? I t would 
ha hard to ftno that many people in 
aay aongragatlon oataide of a dance 
haS who waald be 'rilMng to watch 

. t tc h  perfonaaM a, and yet
~ * SM»thers win allow their daughters 

to  attend anch placas a t their will, 
■van the Pecoa danee kail, so the 

;SntOTprise is informed, waa n »  in 
which canaad aoma r f  the 

to ferhid thair dao||htar» 
ta  attend. If aiieh plaeea cannot 
he run decently an<t enough good 

^people attend to see that they are 
iwn in such s  manner tha t would 

ham in aHawing. their 
to attend,' ''theh 

ihoald^be anppreeaed.

those who think along his line, im
agines that the home market will be 
sD-aufficing. It may ba all-auffiis 
ing for some mtla bnsinaasaa, lit
tle bosinesses the sise of little pol
iticians, but for as productiTe a con
tinent as- this of North America, lo- 
ca'iaed industry will be insufficient 
to sustain the standard of living 
to which Americans aspire. The ag
riculture of the United States, es
pecially tha agriculture of the 
Southern States, can not Aubaiat it
self proqw^oualy on tha home m ar
k e t It must have foreign outlet, 
aa waa proved by the prices of cot
ton and grains when the foreign de
mand halted last year, and in the 
antumn of 1914. What is pushing 
up the price of cotton today ia not 
the home demand, but the foreign 
demand. That demand will not last, 
if our ports shall be closed to for- 

,ejgn jcoods. Our graateat export 
markets were developed uhder a 
Democratic » tariff i policy.—State 
Press in Dallaa Navrs^

They are Kkflly to regain power 
while the world tJeapt, but no mat 
tar how rapidly they get to theii 
feet it is generally agreed that be
fore they run very far the erhole 
of their monetary sjratem will have 
to be changed, and in the new iasu> 
of the national stock the existing 
financial tokens will, be tremendou 
ly reduced in value if not entirely 
wiped ou t Beware the Greeks 
bearing gifts may still with wisdom 
be kept in the public mind.

A er,

CONGRESSMAN BLANTON 
The M ^^el Mail, published in 

Thoa Lb Blanton^a district has the 
following aditorial in its last issue 
daarnafling his qmech in that town.
I t is S e rb ia  and to the point 
When any mmn'cornea to the con^ 
chiflion that all others are crooked 
and he the only loyal ona to Ills 
eonatitaenta, he becomes dangerous.
Mr. Blanton has acted in such a 
mannar in eongraaa as to kill his 
oaeftilneaa and haa shown himself 
unworthy. It ia to be hoped the 
people of his district will gire^ him 
the same treatm ent received by his 
sirier, Mise Annie Webb Blanton in 
the late election—snow him under 
good and strong—and send someone 
to congress in his stead who can 
accomplish something for his people.
The editorial in the Mail follows;

The editor of this fiapar liataned 
for mora t n n  two hours to the Hon. 
niom as Blanton as ho addressed the i 
▼otara at the Tahareacle last Tues
day night. We Botad tiie liberal ap- 
plaose ^ t  occaaaionally emphaata^ 
the approval of those who heard 
him. «

Much as wa have always admired 
Mr. Blanton wo failed to hear any- 
tl-ing in his apoech that would in- 
rpiro in us an ambition to bo elocted
to rongroait. If ho apoaks truly that  ̂ _
body is a buneh of choap gr»flers I orer the entire rouU we«t. Selact 
with noi^ible axcaiKiona The Yrriter Ao camp site for tho conventoon 
allosra bo one to be more Soyal to ! acceiMed the geaeroua invitfl- 
Wost Texas than bimaelf, and yet he ; A e towns along the
finds it hnpoeaiblo to heHeee that we f 
luTo tho only honett congraaaman in i ®^ffv

THRE DAYS CON- , 
VENTIONOFOU) 

SPANISH TRAIL ASSN.
Will be held in the proposed State 

Park in the Davis Mountains eight 
miles west of Fort Daria, Texas, 
Jnly 6th, 7th and 8th.

We win all take oar camping out
fit and go by aurko. Not a single 
town between San Antonio and Port 
Daria will hare hotel accomodations 
MiAciont to care for our party, and 
heflidea, we want to get out into the 
mountains and camp two nights so 
Wfl can get the benefit of the park 
from erery angle.

Those who do not want to camp 
ran get splendid hotel accomoda- 
tionfl a t Fort Daria. In the event 
thla town can’t care for all those 
wanting hotel accomodations it ia 
only 28 miles over a good road to 
Alpine and 28 miles to Marfa, where 
at least 100 can get first-class ac
comodations It is 38 miles to 
Balmorhaa wher« the hotel is good 
hat small— road fair. 39 miles to 
Valentine— hotel good but small; 
roads fine.

The careran will start from 
Orange on the cast, picking up ad- 
ditionaT ca n  a t all points along the 
route into San Antonio. Another 
caravan will start from Brownsville 
to the south, gathering reemita from 
all towns in the Magic Valley and 
along the route to San Antonio, 
where the two cararana will meVg* 
and tha San Antonio delegation will 
Join, with probably twenty can  
from other than Old Spanish Trail 
town.«.

'The writer haa Just returned from 
inspection and lUEkangement trip

Pastor First Christian
Church Dead

an

RETURNING PROSPERITY
I t  ia a Bora Mgn of retam ia^ 

'^srimn tha newspapers arv 
with advertising. In the News’ 

thia morning there are

or year*, perhaps for fifty year*, 
haa been -lawfat for membera of 

that body to have given ^ m ,c e r ta in  
ansM aa mileage. Thone certain sums 
n-e allowed each congressmsn wheth 
er be travate or remains in the 
ttp itfll,’an(d ^ve,^ean...CP9fli4ered aa 
pert of their couBpenflaiton. In ad
dition to milestge it is a matter of 
law thi|t each oongre.mman ia allow
ed eo much—$360^ for stationary. 
He can draw this ^inonnt from the 
department in caaKor its equivalent, 
whether it he in sUtionary or not.

aigty bui^asa firms and indi- ^aad H ia regarded aa a part of his

M'l

p t'

riaoaYs r«pTa.-^ented in Hm adverti.-<- 
iag  colnmna, and the ceiabided incL 
apace saed by thoea advertiAen I- 

Lflomflthiag ever 700 tachefl. But 
thasw’s a reason— in fact several. 

.F iffli. our bsKrineas men, and thost 
W ring merchandise or other com 
moditiea to sell, realise that the 

; News ia read by the people, and Is 
\,MuBrsdoee ona of tha beat advertis' 

lag meuiuBoa in West Texas. Thq 
fact ia not' only becoming known 

. t#  ear buaincas people but other.
>r firing hi other sections oesur Cisco, 

hut cove cd by the News Anbserip 
' Mom liuL But the chde^ ttoae fo! 

ear elntioo is the fact that thia in 
cawsud adveriaing ia indicative ol 
upturning proaperity. When th<- 
bn-inpfs people commence to adver 
Mm  i t  M u^avu  algu that money b 
get^ng eadhr, and bosinesa is hn 

g^lBOring. The News welcomes thi 
return of better t i m ^  and congrat 
ulatea the coontry oh improved con- 
dtekma. Xiao, the News is appre 
ciative of the splendid patronage 
girea tha paper today, and rcqaeat^ 

f r i e ^  o f the paper to read 
adhrertiumBta, aad make theiv 

from those who are in 
riting  yoa to their plaeea of bos 
iaaoa Yea, tiiare’s a raaaoa.—Cisc< 
pally  News.

compensation. Some other congress, 
way hack ia the yuam paaaud the 
law, but It i* A e law, aad since it is 
tW  law H la net RTuft. Every bou- 
ineas house allows its emplo3rees to 
use postage without charge, and yet 
no one would charge its employees 
with being grafters every time they : 
m 'lfed a letter with postage pur- 
rbaaed by tha esnployer.

Mr. Blanton may be entirely right 
hi calling our attention to these . 
petty matters, biH iu doing so he Is I 
not measuring up to our ideal of a ' 
conere-uman. We are opposed t® |
em ft >n w r y  form and w . daq> »  f»r U» w nuoer nonaaL

route
their guests for all noon and 
maala Breakfast being the 

only maal we will have to prepare 
between San Antonio and the camp 
in the Daria Monntains.

The caravan will leave Sai. 
.\ntonio Monday morning. July 3rd, 
a t 8 o’clock, and reach the Davis 
Mountains Thursday p. m., July Sth. 
Tha conyention will open at 8 p. m. 
and .ISM tthtfi flalMday Euly 8th.

On adjournment Saturday we I 
I  have a very preasing invitation to ( 
I  go to Alpine as the gueats of tht 
Chamber of Commerce for their 
annual celebration July 10th tq l i th  
—Old Settlors R eunion and Cow
boy Bound-Up. This will be the 
greatest attruetion of its kind ever 
staged ia West Taxaa. »

T V  Alpine people have the 
ruputatioo of doing things in a big 
way. Yon would know all this to 
be true, when they had the nerve to 
invite every member of our conven
tion party to come over and be their 
gueats from Saturday p. m. until 
Wednesday morning. Most of ui> 
know something of this beautiful 
and hustling city by its reputation 
when thay landed the Sol Ross 
Normal there a tow years ago, and 
new have 500 young lady teacher.'

Bev. Frank Lanchart acconnt of 
whose death a t Wellington, Texas, 
appears hereto attached, was well 
known in this section and had 
m a n y  warm parson^ frimids 
who will grieve at his dm iae. He 
is a brother to J. T. ^ .tttcha it of 
Jal, New Mexico. To the bereaved 
the Enterprise extends sincere 
sympathy. The Wellington Leader 
gives tha following account of hb 
death:
’ Bav. Frank Lanehart, pastor of 

the First Chrifetian church, died of 
appoplexy about 2 a. m. Saturday. 
May 26, a t hte horns in the west 
part of town. Death came after only 
a few hoars of suffering, and was 
a shock to the entire * community. 
The funeral aurvica waa conduct^ 
Tuesday a t the Christian church by 
an old friend of the decaaaed. Rev. 
Haddock of Erick Okie., and burial 
was made in Wellington cemetery. 
The young men of the Christian 
church acted aa'psdl bestrers and,the 
young ladlas aa flower bearers. A 
largu crowd waa present a t the 
funeral to pay tribute to the mem
ory of a man whom all bad learned 
to lore.

Bev. Lanehart, with his wife, 
came here from  Lampasas first of 
the year to take the pastorate of 
tha Christian church and daring hi« 
fiva mootha stay here endeared him-, 
self in tha hearts of the people, 
«alnt and sinner alike, and regard- 
4aaa of ehurch afliliations all learned 
to love him for his steriing and 
Chriatian character. Ha was a man 
who always lookad on the bright 
sidu of everything, and was a 
booster /o r  his home town and home 
p ^ p le f  UTSS .an axcaptionally good 
preacher and fooght sin on every 
inch of the ground. Rev. Haddock, 
during the fnnaral service, paid tht- 
finest tribute to the deceased one 
ever heard paid to any one, and hi> 
congregation fait* tiiat every word 
of it was tha truth, knowing Rev. 
lAnakart aa thay did.

Rev. Lanehart waa bom Jan. 23, 
1858, in Wilkinson county. Miss., 
and haa been preaching the Gospel 
for many yean. He always looks'! 
for tha hardest places, and wratev’ 
to be doing something; not wantinr 
an easy place in life. *He was a mr. 
of fine physique, was well educat 
ed, and daligfitad in doing a man’* 
work at all times. Friday night 'k 
attended a diolr practice at th \ 
rhureh, wagt home and began tc 
suffer, it is believed, from indiget 
tion, and after raidaight a physieiar 
was eallod in, but before anything 
could be done for him he suddenly 
expired. His Son, C. J . Lanehart of 
Beisumont, and daughter, Mrs. B. D. 
Dawson and husband, of Sow  

*' Orleans, arrived Tuesday for the 
funeral. They returned home 
Thnraday and Mra. Lanehait will ly 
main heia for awhile.

*nie community hue loot a valu 
able citison and'tiM  church a goof! 
pastor and loader. His place will he 
hard* to fill, for his congreatlmi ha<’ 
just begun to realise his valnabb 
help fo them.
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R E D -T O P  30 x
E x tn  Pty of Ftibric—Hemvy Tremd

P ric e $ 17.85P
F o r  poor rondt» fo r heavy loads, for hard use 

anywhere d ie F isk  Red-Top csmioC be dqoaled 
forso ttflea rs. A n  extra ply o f fabric and a hM vy 
tread o f  extra to u ^  red rubber m ake a stroog tire 
built'to m eet exacting conditiQiis. .
*niM  after tim e one Red-Top hot outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive lo o b  indicate ypor 
selectk M ofah ^ b -irad e tire wfafle its extra ** ' 
more than justifies your dKMoe. * z

***** ****• ***----- f  — T t rrrlhf fn
*" fo r  car, truck oi

FINE PIANO TUNING.
I will lie in Pecos next week. 

Leave order for me a t Pecos Vslley 
Hotel.
It*  r .  M. DENTON.

(OAMtWMMl)

Th# McCnmber tariff tdll, which 
ia the Fordney hill,*with 2,067 d- 

ij^mendmenta, drags its weary way in 
the Sasiate, daily amuahig new op- 
peaitioB and antagonism from men 
o f an shades of political opinion; 
from the RepubUcan, Indtt®®dttt, 
and Oumoeratic prsaa, from busi- 
nass man, inriuding * laanofacturers 
amd {mpostaru; from farmara, and 
almost every elamesit witii any un- 
dstaSanding of aeonomk psrinciples. 
—Pecaa ^ te rp ria e .

R t n n g ^  anoufk, them is more 
ieriticitti of the McComher tariff 

r« in Nertham than In South' 
nswsaapeTU. It haa occurred taj 

ly ^ o l^ n e  RepublicaA organs 
iadostry hah so ex- 

mte huMum tim et that 
the warld*s msxheta s rs  amde 

' a r  kupt available much uf American 
fiaetory extensiaa muat g® unuaed. 

|gi And as they know, along wHh 
afuryto dy elaa axcept tha U nbound 

A u saw converta, we eaa*t aall 
'  asoeh ahraad aaiaaa we buy a  good 

~ '  As toog aa wu buy, we can 
i^^^eclt But edicn we quit buying, we 

acTliag. A tariff mcaaurt 
r il e a u p s  a few

ax*

a grafter, hot Mr. Blanton (foes not 
convict h’e rolleamee of being 
gufltv of graft without admittingly 
convicting himaalf. He admitse that 
he draws the mileage and the sta
tionery sllowances, perhaps eata at 
the congreasional restaarant and is 
shaved and groomad hy the congres
sional barber, but h# spenda H all 
in trying to persuade congresa to 
tow ns'of tile same population. Let 
us not serve the state with repeal 
the law that gives H to him. We 
frankly admit that we are one of 
Mr. Blanton’s eonatitaenta who be- | 
Hcf̂  ae that his admittad energy and ; 
ability could be directed far more ' 
profitably to the country and to his , 
dfatrict. ________________

EASY MARKS FOR EASY MARKS ’ 
With German marks being ped-1 

died sround s t  three for a cent j 
parhape thare was sn excuse for the 
New York wag who in trying to 
sell a bill of such gooda a week or 
•o ago raiaarkad in pswabig tiOtt 
n h is  fa the day of eaay marks.” 
and then proceeded to unload on 
t 1̂  unwary. I t niay • he arell to 
remember there are many ^aatute” 
money chaagura in the big cities who 
sre  leedad up wHh tile German coin
age mad who are esMtiag right and 
left to find a m arket for their un
popular treaaure. *Thare is always 
a temptation to hoy a  hundred thou
sand dollan* ”woith” of asoaey for 
a five dollar bill er arhatnot. Theee 
who a r t  iDcUaed to yfald to each 
Gat-RlahrOaick ‘WalHngford tempts- 
tieoA hesauver,.should remomherthc 
Confadaswte MBs that are alaeked 
mp In the garreta' of Uttie hornaa 
from |he Atlantic to tim Padfle, ao 
that whan tho great city paapsigmnda 
hegina, aiased aa it will he first at 
^stabilising the German monetary 
lyataai,** thay will see tha part af 

ia to eaal op fheir packet

That Germany will cema I

■a.

wifi be
^ t  Soaday

The conventiun program 
given to the'preoo for no:
We will  ̂ have some o^ the. best 
spakera in the State. We w an t; 
every candidate in the Staw for the j 
legislature to meet us a t the Dsvij | 
Moanu ins and get first-hand in fo r- ' 
mation un what the Old Spanish | 
Trail needs through this State^* the | 
resl importanca of thia and- dhr ! 
Bankhead Highway, also Central  ̂
Taxaa Highway. All three higharay.A ■ 
Join near the proposed State ^ r k .  i 
”Mr. Senator’’ and ”Mn. Raprerj 
sentative,” won’t  you come out* and | 
take s look s t the 5000 to. 7000 ' 
people that vrill attend thia eonven-1 
tion and get acquained with What I 
theae two big hiritways need? Vou | 
must know alresMly that they serve I 
around 75 per cent of the people | 
of this State, and if the State High- 
vray Department and Federal Gov- 

' emment are to continue . aid to 
I Texas Highways yon gentlemen wil 
I have to do some law-makiBg for us.
I AU towns srithin 100 mUcM of 
j Port Davie have agreed to **throw 
j in” to ■ our convention with theii 
Fourth of Jnly celebration. This 
vrill give as a tremendous crowd. 
We eocpect to take several hundred 
peopla from East and South Texas, 
sod t b m  wM be ears joiainK us 
from nearly all large towns through 
out the State.

Wa hava iprited, and expect, the 
Texaa R i^w h y  Aaaodatioa, Bank- 
head; Jefferson Daria, aad Central 
Taxaa Bi^iway Asaoeia^on^ all 
join as In tha Davis Mountaiim aad 
taka avar a part of the proginav 

INTITATTON— We extend W  in- 
vttatian ta  all the people ejf 'Texas 
to taka thair vacation w itii'ns at 
thia eoovonion. Write ua for 
further infom ation.

T o o t tV t tp tn V .
OLD iPANXSH TRAIL A f l ^ .  

D. 1 . OOLP,
Manager Waateen D eft

San Aatenio, Texas.
Jape I t, 1022.

R. P. HICKS 
& S 0N

TRANSFER
Coal, Wood, Kindling and 

Smelting Coal in stdek 
365 days in the . 

year

PIANOS MOVED
Without a Scratch

PHONES— *
Office, 42
Residence, 181 and 258

MARSHALL H. PIOR
V

Phone 333

If It’s Lost d Classifî  Ad WiU Find It

SAY LISTEN

i ad-...Lumber has c(nnme
•• *

vancing. To those r iio  con- t 

template building anydiing 
soon, better get busy as thk^ 
is the day of surprises.

Pruett

R O B .R R T S  D A t R Y
CREAM' . MILK . EGGS

Cows Tubmulin Tested by D e^ty Stale sVetcrinsry ChwH 
T. Bertimnd. Fly Fnmf Milk Houses *

EVERYTHING ABSOLUTELY SANITARY •- J

Personal Inflection by the Public Invited
Two Deliveries Each Day Phone 97 l- l- l

NEXT DOSE CALOMEL 'As

IT
MAY SAUVATE YOU I OUR SPECIALS ARE REAL BAR8 AINS
MERCURY, n i i i r i r a ia  v « » L  . ---------IS MERCURY. QUICKSILVER L 

SHOCKS LIVER AND AT.
TACKS YOUR BONES.

Calomal salivation ia hoariMa. ItL 
•walla tiM tongoa, loeaaaa tim taath r 
and Btaria rhaumatimn. * Thara'a na|! 
raaaoa why a paraoa ihauld taka 
•iekttiag, aaltvating ealpmal whan 
a faw cants buys a largu hqltia of || 
Dodaoa'a Livar Tona-—a paifaul sub- 
•tituto for calomaL It la a plaaaant 
vagatabla Hquid which win start yoor 
Ihrar jari aa aqraly as ealomsl, h ^  K 
daaan*i maka jon  aiek and caa a®t 
ttlivata.

CaloaMl is a dantaroua drug, ha- 
aidaa it, may maka yau fari waak.

laaa a ^y*a warlu Thka a apaaafri
of Dodoaa*! livar Tana inataad and 
yau will waka up faaling graat Na 
■aha necaamwy. Yoaat droggiat flays 
if yoa dant fiifil Dadatn’s U n r Tana 
acta hattar than traacharoaa aaloiaal 

maaey ta waiting far yau

a S P E C I A L S
sr-

With eoc^ bill amounting to $5.00,20 lbs. Sugar. .$L00
3 No. 2 flat Sahnon, regular 20c ........
12 Cup Cokes a a a  • • a v a a a a a w w w a % . g « ^ ^ ,

3 pounds Golden Wedding Coffee^. . P.. . 7.20.
■ 'F'A. i,.'

o i u .

3r-

-m

S I V E TRIAL

iCASH' MEBCAHTII
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Protecting the Small 
Investor—Asy YouT' , 

Local Banker
(By C  H. Willo«igkby, Oil Operator) 
**Ask your local bankor/* has bo- 

f 9 0 f  the Ifatioaal Slogan wkon the 
Bum &  wtittan of wnall moana, ja t  
with th« aiabitioa to forga ahMd 
aifet for advice regarding the plac- 
h ^  *of t ta ir  moae|r where it may 
re ta in  a proBt s o ^  aa they wane 
and need. I aay flatly that the 
loeal banker! are victhhs of thss

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—One Jerpey or Hoi- 
eetia uiOk cow. K. A. Humphriei, 

Texas. 44-2t,

WHY Phy Rent?—I wiU sell yoa a 
house for 41 hO. See no  ot once 
fo r quick aale. Phone 1S7, Mra. S. 
H. WOwiii. O -tf.
FOR S A L H ^ e r ty  aerta, bfock 4. 
aeetioa t7» about aix milee north of 
PUcOfb . |S 6 per acre.—C. C. Prude. 
Colorado, Texaa. 4S>4t

FOR SALS—Naraio saddle blankets 
mi beat grade in lisea up to 88x66 
jacket, ia celoTi* deeired, sent C. O. 
D. poetage paid a t $7.60 each. 
Meoey will he refunded if not latis- 
Jheiory. New Mexico Rug Co., Box 
t ,  Gallup, N. M. 32^2*
X U lL  e s t a t e , WlTeseea, Pmraish- 
ed Heueea, mud Auto for R d e ^ I . E. 
BmHh._____

FOR RK irr.«
WHY SwuHer— În hot, stuffy rooms? 
1 haee ^ e ^ t ^ if f i^ rp o g ^  beds, and 
hig, airy ro o m
r a t ^  Pboae 117, Mra. S. W. WB-

,FOS RENT— At a 
aq t fumidhed hoiM 
lee me at Jie 
tfu. F. W.

ice,
foriS o^ u n acr. 

Laundry^— 
41-tf.

FOR SALE j6t TRADE— FWe room 
hovae, e i | ^  lots, deer. Make me 
an offer.— lirs. Nannie Adcock, 1128 
Hast S tad Street, Loe Angeles, 
Caltfomia.*' 41-4t.

FOR RENT—Ekber mama or ttght 
heuackeeping apartneealA uB nicely 
fwaiehed, I f i c h ^ a .  Phone Mn. H. 
E  Rm i , IIT. ^  f t - t f

FOR RENT—Fw niM i^ & 
with bdrtk— L E.

p:_- - . . LORT
'^IcOOT—'HnadHgfat rim. Betoix to 

Johnson a  Gnrm tt Gskyngc and get
rofwurd. It*#

’ ' ' ' "W"
MISCELLANEOUS.-

- -  - ■ - nr" —
'm tA Y E D  or Slolea^-Rlood bay 
paging saddle horse, under fifteen 
hands high, hedry huih, shod in 
front, nahranded. S o p h ie  re> 
ward wiU be paid for information 
leading to hie reeorery or return 
to  Lee Logon, Pucoe, Texas. It*

BO T Flak Red Top CeaingB and 
Tubes from ns, and save money. 
We gire 14 per cent off of ‘the 
hat ^ ic e . -Xpu are not mistaken, 
they are the beat on earth.—John-

44^t*A ion A  G arre tt

wide spread propaganda and not 
partners to it. The United States 
sew the wildest scramble for riches 
th« World ever knew during the re
cent years which have marked tiM 
discovery of the world’s greatest 
gusher fields of high grade oU unu 
T e ^ a  having taken and maiaUiae«t 
the lead as thd gtreatest high-grade 
gusher State has, thmefore, harbor 
ed a peroentaga of fako promoters 
but no greater per cent than any 
oth^r oil producing state. But Vex 
as and ’’crooked promotion” seem 
to be as one thought in the minds 
of some of the writers of her sister 
Ftnta who ere  advising the investorh 
through the newsi medium to ‘’keep 
your ssoney at home and leave Tex
as oil investments alone.”

Ask your banker if the bank*) 
develop and make the country? or 
does legitimate oil development 
mnke the banks? Oil fakes and 
failures are as regretable to the 
red-hlooded operator as bank fail- 
urea are to cool-headed, conaerva 
tive bankers end the condeminy 
propegenda afioat is an injustice to 
bona fide operations as it would be 
to sound banking establishments if 
distributed in the same subtle pro 
portions

All operators welcome the many 
and great agencies and influences 
that are working to curb graft fo^ 
they well know that every dollar 
loet by the investors who fall victims 
to the wily grafters is not only for
ever loet to legitimate oil develop
ment but each loea creates a new 
doubter, destroys confidence and is 
piling up more condemaing pvidence 
which has already stopped much de 
velopment that should have been 
completed.

Development dare not stop. It 
will not stop for the crying need u! 
oil and its products forbid tlua.

But it is time for the men who 
are actually and seriously working, 
to develop the great oil fields to 
speak for themeelves and their 
buaiaesa. Meu who do the pioneer 
ing, undergo all its hardships aad 
hadkapa, mea who are in truth ssak* 
Ing the country and giving the best 
ef their lives backing their fath and 
judgment, must defend their in 
terests. It is etterly impossible for 
nay BMtn to kaow wkat the future 
holds but without‘cootinaed driOiag 
the old earth will hold its hidden 
lakae of oil througu the egos and, 
speaking strictly of the immediate 
vicinity of Toyah and Pecoa, Texas. 
Where highgrede gusher oil is known 
to exist, 1 say frankly that the ver:. 
few deturmined mea wlm are still 
staying a t the screw, working 'eimost 
on a grubstake, are, by their every 
actioa distiagttiahed from the fakers 
aad g ra ften  and therefore should 
have the beeklag of the investoiv 
whose only hope of ever realising on 
their investments in this field is tn 
stand by thaaa mea end furnish the 
needed.funds with which the wells 
can be readily completed.

Who Uvea in the beeatifol homes 
in tlua land surrounded by comforts 
aad luxasiea and the good thingB of 
HfeT The man that KEEPS ell his 
money in a saving account or—the 
man with foresight and Judgasent 
and ability to* act for himaelf? 
"Whose names engross the pages 

ef history with- brilliant Aeheive- 
meat? The one that has to depend 
on aomeone else for advice oi^—the 
one with the NERVE to exorcise 
the God-ghren ability to act for him
self aad forge ahead?

Who occupies the finest suites in 
the leading hotel in your cHy?

Who eats s t  the best cafes?
Who rides in the swellcst can?
Who can afford a vacation foi 

recreatioh snd pleasure with prob 
ably a cruise on the Mediterranean!

The nsan that has cringe 
around to the side door «for advice 
or—the one that can stand op and 
recognise the call of opportunity 
and has the iniative to ACT foi 
himself?

A greater opportunity never 
existed for large and immediate pro
fits with men of proven character^ 
and ability. Awaken your timid, 
doubting poisoned thodghts, Mr. 
CHisen aad investor, to the unlimit 
cd poasibilites and the great promis 
ing future and give ns the backinfr 
needed to bring the Pecoe country 
into its own and you into the ful 
realixatloa of a life worth living.

Knickerbocker Soon 
Will Leave El Paso

Oa account of his wife's health. 
Rev. P. R. Knickerbocker, pester of 
Trinity Methodist church, soon will 
lesve El Pseo.

Mr. snd Mrs. Knickerbocker will 
go to Los Angeles next Monday, 
where they will get a cottage for the 
summer. The pastor will remain on 
the eoSKt a month, then return.

’’Bob” Jones's union revival will 
commence the first Sunday in Sep
tember, and he will be here for this. 
Then, on October 4, conference will 
be held a t Pecoa, 1‘exaa, preaided
o v T  by bishop James E. Dickey

Mr. Knickerbocker will go to the Weyer, Carl Smith, Len Bell, Tom
conference, and there will be-trans 
ferred tu some city in east Texas, 
probably. Then he and Mrs. Knkk- 
arbocker will be .together a t the new 
paatorete. Mta. Knickerbocker will 
return to El Paso before conference 
time, Mr. Knkkerbocker said, but is 
not m re just when.

The paator has been a t Trinity 
church for six years. During this 
tisse the nmmberahip hee increaeed 
from 860 to 1740, and the church 
budget has grown from $10,000 a 
year tp $88,000.—El Paao Herald.

Interest Increases
At Story Hour

Thert was an ineraaead number 
of children present a t the story hour 
Wednesday afternoon a t the school 
building, and the program was en- 
Joyad.

Next Wednesday int the kinder
garten department the story srill be, 
*’How Mother-Nature O adles Her 
Baby,” given by Mraf Oram Green.

In the primary the story will be 
given by Mrs. , A. G. Wangh.

e ' _ •________________

BRIDGE CLUB
'Mra. Marion Snow Hudson de

lightfully entertained the Thursday 
Bridge Club on the afternoon of the 
dob day last week a t a beautifully 
appointed party. Vases of sweet 
peas and nasturtiums were used as 
decorations. There ' Were eight 
tabka of players, high score in the 
games being made by Mrs. W. W. 
Dean. A refrashing iced fru it drink 
was served daring tbs' games, aad 
a t the eoncinaion of which an k e  
course was served. The koeteas was 
asaiatod in serving by Miss lone 
Krauakopf. > . ^

The following were the guests: 
Mcsdames. W. A. Hudson, J. E. 
S tarky, W. N. Sutherland, Monroe 
Keir, Hugh Roberaon, Max Kraus- 
kopf, H. B. Wiekatt, J . B. Howard, 
W. W. Dean, Cham. Manahans, M. 
W. Collie, Ralph Williams, H^urry 
Woods, Don Bell, Mabel Beauchamp. 
Dorothy Heard, Harry Andoraon, 
O. J. Bryan, David Tudor, E. J.

P H O N E  U S  
I C E  O R E 'A

f • '-tS' ,s. •• -r

We will it .1tn

you packed in any * 

V size from quarts up^

C IT Y  P H A R M A C

Jonea, J.. A. Drane, Willie Hudson, 
W alW  BrowUing, W. W. Hubbard. 
Chaa. Kendall, IKhal Reynolds, Win
gate, Campbell, Ratcliff, and Miss 
Haael Sperka.

You get your money's worth 
when you buy Tanlac, because it 
prpduces reauHa. Sold by Pecos
Drug Co. I t .

I)

T h e  D a l l a s  N E . W S
TMB •NKWuiarr. tME »E rr, the  m oer 

TOM l i c C L U R t  emeuLAVoe at
*. '.'I --r.^ ' ' ' r ‘ '  i  ■ S'

A

Wanted— Ten thousand ckkkens, 
win pay cash.—J. W. Moors, Pecoa, 
Texas , 44-4f.

RESULTS WATER CARNIVAL 
Fancy diving; boys 16 < years aad 

uader; nine eutriae—K cnait Allen 
of Fort Stockton, first; Frank 
Drummond of Fscoa, second, and 
Quanah Alleo, third.

Fancy diving, free for all girle— 
EMalla. ificka, Pacos,' first; Louise 
Starley, Preoa, second; Mary Towa- 
ley, Bantow, third.

Fancy diving, free for all—Jame* 
Harrison, Pecoa, first; Charles Ken- 
daU, Pecos, second; Quanah «Allen, 
Fort Stockton, third.

86 yard swin, boys 16 years and 
under— Kermit AUen, Fort Stock- 
ion, first; Quanah Alien, Fort Stock- 
ton, second; JTames Hnrrisoa, Pecoe, 
third.

86 yeard serin, girls f re e ^ o r  all 
—Frances Hubbard, Barstov^ first; 
Joetta Cowan, Pecos, i*econd; Jam ' 
Dean, Pacos, tiurd.

86 yard swim, free for all— 
Kermit Allen, Fort Stockton, first;
Ronald RobeitM>n, Pecoa, sacond;
James Harrison, Pecoa, third.

Running and swimming race— 
om it Allen, Fort Stockton, first;

William King, Pecoa, second; Jack
Payne, Pecoa. third.

UNO FOR YOU
Aadavayferyee ie lNqrk .  Wacaa 

faraisk Mack, black losm or asa^  Isaa 
•nih- Lead with plenty o6 rsiafsil, ssed- 
craie lainfaB, er MgsMu luud Rmt is 
iemi, leOum er kiBy. L a i  
ahsMi any crep, fnik.
Hock. 4.Tcnas easy far sssl 
raw leads without 
vhe wH iavteve 
terms ef payment. Wiim for m  
hoeUet.

H'M. MADISON
Cen.F. 4 L A g u S . A A A P .  RaRway 

Ski Antsnia. Texas
Wriu Ges. F. Lnptoa, <L P. A., abont 
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TIRES
M m c H K r
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-  F
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If You Use Tires You Know This—
n

• TTic cord or fabric in a tire 
deliver milee only so kmg as a 
rubber tread protects'it

' . 1  ■ .*

 ̂ ; 4' Clearly, a wider ‘aiid tbiricer tread
—wHb ’ more riibber in it-r-weais

' Iv '  l««8er uid dw iiwid. fkbtk
/f  * ^  ‘ . extra protection.

^  perfectly .plain, ^en, wby you
' '  ScttiRg more miles from Gates

Super-Trend Tires. They have a 
wider and thicker rubber tread.

I

M ARSH ALL H. P JO R
s '

Another great oil booin is inevitable. F(«tune. 
does not wait We expect a gusher soon? We 
believe we will soon pay $1,000 for every $100.

k ?

We Want to  Know
- .'Js , i

Why you hesitate. There js some reason for’
g r e ^  o p p o i ^ t ^ ^

I  .  iriT.acreage. iii

know.
; plaiJy

'f  1
.n -f

THE WILLOUGHBY PETROIEUM CO
*  y -  *

Toyah, Texas I*

.  Js

,L '
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THE SHORTER BIBLE
^TIm iMOVtical, rationfiliiRie forces 

4o not seem to be setisfieU witk 
t i e  wreck X h ^  have produced. They 
are rsq;>onsiDle for the lute war. 
They are also responsible for the 
crime wave sweepinfr this cooatry 

'smd Europe. The ergy of sin and 
]T_, etti^e can be traced d irectlr to fhlas 
l^ te s tcM n g a  Like the vuHurea' they 

■Lake a feast of the decaying carcasa 
Hoi eatiafied with murder, expenae, 
'WTwek« and nrin produced, ^ y  have 
written a shorter Bible which will 

. ^d rpetaate  the «nor.
^ * B5 The aetoaishing Uniig ia tha t there 

m n  leaders connected w ^  the Y.
. JL  C  ax^ the Y. W. C. A., who
.Sirre lent t h ^  aamca and their tii- 

BCe to the. infamous helVbom 
>n ca lM  the s b o i ^  BiMe. 

H  the|Y . M- C. A. and the Y. W. C.
[ A. srganisatione permit their .n a n ^  
^ibd the names of their leaders to be 
attaehed^to this aboitioB, thsn the 
righteous, orthodox C h r li^ n  
of Americe io u M  e n A  the J f . M- C* 
JL and the Y. W. C. A.* Our boys

aad g irb  eaaaot be eatrueted to the 
leadership or to the educational and 
club features of insiutions drawiag 
their sustenance from the churches 
of the living Christ, to have the faith 
of those cMldren undermined by 
such infamous attacks upon God’s 
infalttble Word.

Hie Shelter Bible, so called, ia one 
of the most blaapheaMUs attacks 
mada upon God’s Holy Bible. Let 
the Y. H. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. 
repudiate their leaders or suffer the 
consequences.

Orthodoi^ aclf^^pecting , conse
crated men and women will not be 
insulted by such attacks of the rst- 
kmabstic foreea

Moat of the wih-rceiasecc tomsieeo la 
tlwl Soutk where Fuasriaa wilt is piw 
T slL y  is betas aisde hf the United 
StM s'D epeitm eat el agricakare wockiat 
la eooperatioa with Sute adricuharal 
ceOefes throutb ooantry sfsau  te improve 
the vanetiee of tomsloes giewa sad iatie* 
daes the wihloM varietiss iaie aew eom- 
motiea

All the 5 reoistaet variebsa, Marrel, 
Norton. CoUmibia, Arliagtoa, and Nordake. 
scat to boys sad girls slab taembsrs have 
boon grown Mccesslafiy in aiany Ue- 
elities where aumy commercial varitaes 
failed becaasc of wUt. Ahhoogk tbooe 
vaiietioo are aot ioarane, they

fyi— lo ioaare e feed crop il 
coadHioas are favorable A few 
of fsihue have heaa received, bm 

the reel cease ia sU such cases lavestr' 
geied was rootknot, bectsriel wih, or 
blight. It therefore seeass wiee to urge the 
senersl iatroduetioa of these sad ochar 
wiHrooiotam rarietiss wherever Fseaihns 
wih io prrvs l ^ . says the depsitm e^ 

From three years week' already accem 
pliehed h eeease that them varistiee wiO 
Wve to bo tooled repeetly te detenaiae 
whaah is best adopted to the local aeedl 
sad ooaditions of say eeaM aalty; has 
this is tree of varietieo of aay other crop, 
k k  pointed eat. Ia o o b m  

»t tmaaioeo were free from 
rot and ia b o  caoe repotted did they mflcr 
more fmm thk  dioeaoe 1

other

% JB IIERCUL0515 DEATH
RULE DECLINES 

^ •^ 4  decline in the death rate 
ihurenlosia' fhows that this 

dUsasme is cmniiNr under control. 
I t k  advisable for evmyooe to take 
an Snkreut ia the tdbcrcnloeie sitiin- 
UoB,’* statea D. B. Breed, Exevtive 
flecrutary of the Texan ’Pkblk 
Health Astoclation, *‘ao that the 
gspth rate may be stHl further re-'

,**A nmcessful plan to follow in 
h a t^  icaianf Uibureaktie must 

h ^ in  with the education of the 
pnhUe. Thin should bo followed by 
Isgislatioo and the rsmoval of bad 
liwiag euBditioaa.

L- “I f  yew are iaterusted in the 
Smeipaign against tubarcnlosis you 

tender great ssrtics In the fuL 
wing ways:

hoping secure A e eatabHah- 
^ v en t'o #  tubtfculosis hospitals aad

**By lapporting publk oAeials ia 
_ie unforeement of tho laws re* 
^giriag ^  reportiBg of all tuber- 
ndbsu eases by physiciaas and all 

f ille r  laws and ordinances in re
gard to public

•*By W^lnr-mpoe boarda «L edufop- 
Nea <the employment of school 
■nmrs,' aaBdlcal inspoction and «*- 
amhiation of school chiMren, aad 
open air arboola tor skk^  cMldrsn.

stimitfatia^ intatoat hi ^  
devalopment of a rtrong local pub- 
Rt haalth dapartment and the htU' 

J k y sent by them of public health 
^̂ ■mmea and mnitary inapectors.”

M
’ ROiniDARY. DECREE

SATISFIES KEELING 
^UBtiB,~TcxaB. Joae 8.—̂ Attorney 

GMsral walker ,A. Keeling returned 
today from Whahington, where he 
Was peasant whan the United State* 
Rnpramc Court ewtrrad iU Anal do- 
exae in adjudicating the coutroversy 
between Oklahome and the Federal 
Oavernment in that phase of the 
Bad Bhrar baundary casa.

“Hm daerae waa highly satisfac- 
' tory to Texas,” the Attorney Gen- 
aral said. ”aad tvas in line with our 
aieur of tho case.”

Continaing, Judge Keeling seid* 
oThe feet that the court hold the 

sr of the case under adrisc- 
uutil next term ia eneouragint; 

ia  oounael for the State of Texa.<« 
qnd we ara most hopeful of the 
rgwlt.

^f^lahoma's claims have already 
bean silnduuted from the ceec by 
the deeres « tered  last Monday and 
an tost rinaaiaw is for the court to 
dofkdtdy ftx the locstton of toe 
Burtham boundary tine of Texas 
nirtng Bad Bircr. H m claims of 

-Texas umI toe Federal Government 
>gonttct to pome sstent and, nn|f 
toat to# court baa conasnted to fur

ther examine the record and hold 
its deuisica in abeyance until* next 
term, makes us beUsve that the Tex
as contention ia meetiag with favor- 
abla reaponaa aad that tha court 
is not ia<diBed to instantly adopt the 
claims made by coans^ for the 
Federal GovemmeaL**

It haa bean the belief tha t the 
bouadary Uas will ba fixed the 
ca t bank of tha river aad ttuR toe 
court wiB provide some aseaas of 
baring tha t cut bask definitely dee- 
iguated and the nMaaa fouad to 
amrk it. Precise deeignatioD at 
this tfiae is anpurative, think coan- 
sal, beeaase the flood waters shift 
the bank from pleco to place and 
thus the boundary line would move 
with K. Thu last is to ba prevented 
by peramnent auirkera.

Should the cut bunk be edophed 
by toe court’ as tk« boundary Nnt, 
T o n s  wiU retain the very lergu per 
cent of toe oil wells and only a few 
go to toe Federal Government, none 
to OUahoua.

A  T O  IV 1 C
» * s

and Vhaflty hr PwMiiag 'aUd 
ha Bfeod. Whan yen fssllls

QUBRNB 
■ m khlL  
e tto S M m  by h i

Touie ie skapM 
In tyngn te  

s k . Thebisei 
h eudOKMis

SAYS TEXAS RANU 
-  FUST M “ERSTS”

fCoatinued From Page 8)

granite. Some «f tbeee products in- 
eluding salt and klica, ar» now be
ing predured ia eouBmerrial quan- 
titiea

Texas posassses one of the largest 
iron ore duposiU in the United 
Stotes. Thie deposit naikrlies ft,000 
square miles of land ia the vicinity 
wf Ruak in eaal Texas, and contains 
a  60 per oent SMtallic brown ore. 
Attempts to develop Ckis deposit 
have not been very succeaaful to 
date, doe to the lack of a source of 
fueV but new proceeaee of retorting 
lignite are expected t o  p r^ u c e  an 
aboodance of fual for thia purpose 
within toe next few years. > 

Othor NatwrsI Resowrees.
Texas produces about l,ft00.000,- 

000 board feet of lumber annually, 
there being about 600 sawmills 
operating throoghout the timber 
belt of seat Texes. The greater por
tion of this lumber production is 
pine, though there is s  considerable 
amount of hardwood Umber. Tsx- 
aa ranks well op among the state* 
in this industry.

The annual production of oysters 
from Texas waters has rmngsd from 
S4.0OO barrels to 10t,000 baircls 
annually during the past ten yean. 
For the seme period approximetely 
4,000,000 pounds of Ash have been 
taken from Texas waters annually 
by Texas flaharmen. I

STUART M’GRBGOR,
Manager, Reaeareh Department. 

Texas Chamber of Commerce.

SLACK'S GARACE
F. M. SLACK, XfaAager

Genera) Overhauling 
Battery A n d  
- Oectrical

S p r v i i ^

uTT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

i*t hurtle Lift aiiT com 
c a l us off with fingers

V

wsis but a Isvr osals sC say d r ^  mssa 
4palf s  lew drsps sa ths suras, caBasm 
aM ^bard to k ” m  kiwsm af fast, ihsa 
Ml thsm s i .

trmm ths SHHL sf fssl. 
Is IMi piah md
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\ Ho-Hum! Same Old Speed
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HOME TRADE -• •• --- . j r
??■:
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^  1, L

It Always Slumps’When Bus!
ness Is Unbusinesslike,

* ►

Most business men have
swept off their feet when husiness hdbms.

prosperity. THeh starts the
buys everythiii^ in M  the 

merchants are caught in their own trap."-* Toby 
Start advertising to h^t hand.̂  A riot,of
selling follows, the merchants  ̂OVER AD
VERTISE and OVERSELL THE MARKET , ®

Demand f(»* goods Veeps up ^ d  thenidom^ 
the trip to the bank to boiTOw-?or exj^sron. 
Then^at? Portage and rising p io e^ a  riot 
pf buying before prices tilt to the top andd 
wild spree of advertising to keej
going. V K- S I .

Suddenly therê CQmes a .fh^L '«Bu)^g slows 
up, and. timid uiihusanesslike mer^ants 
tail advertisii^ and the bdyipg halt ̂ tinues! 
Thto advertising is stopped and businesŝ  
becomes stagnant

needs no stimulus the merch^ls ^
. , V.L-w  -1 ^

space like dniidien-saifers,
trade needs V . V

ir-
»,v

-1

r* K->'’ *7 'f- %

If business spent one-third .the money in 
vertising. when traî  k boon^  ̂ three 
times the money when trade is poor, husinesE 
would find stabilitŷ  i

( ' ‘5^

'vir. ,jr
V 4 t

Now is the Time to Advert!^
Extensively

Don’t throw, chips on .a blazing, fire; 
wood is needed when the fire is low. Advê  
tising now means a real sendee to“the buying 
public. The, people want to know where and 
what they ̂  buy economically.

f f i ’

.IT

' * ' %P
-■ V .

4 =•

Merchants. Get
.;Vi % — i

Make Your'.Driye
J .• - ■■*.5, iDpsjl -f'V / t

.*>̂1
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*1>UST EXn.OSfOtfS" SUMS 
UF SEVEN YEARS

OF INVESTIGATION 
- Dust Expiosiofta^ s  book eoittsis- 

iBir Eosalts of 7 yosn  of InvsMi- 
fstion  by tbs Unitsd Statss Dopart- 

-ni^zkt af ActicoHurs, is soon to bo is* 
saod by tbe'Notioasl F irs Psotoction 
AsBOciatiMi* BooUm, Maas., ia tha ia- 
tarsat o f iiNhMiaf firs and sapioskm 
kaMs. Tho book was prsparod by 
DsTid J ?  Pnfco and Harold H. Brooni 

\v of the Burosa of Chemistry of the 
‘dopartmont, sad Is sxpoetad to bs a 
waleomo addi<.km to A s l*t-
oraturo on a sabjocs tkatt bas boon 
faand o f  f-a a t aeonomk iaipoctance 
to  dirors industries. I t is of iatoiv 

** oat partiedvriy to asv'ufaetarers >f 
daat prodacing iadastrka, opsnrtora 
o f pafasdtoaakiaff ootfita, eoal mins 
oporatocip ow aan of eottoy gins, <lto 
and aasidoa t  insursaco, com ^aios 
inapooiion dopaitmonts, oagineors, 
archiiicts, eoaotoo, sod Mbrarioa 

‘ V Ono of tha amnsvoQa tabtos abowt 
that in this eomntry tbero a n  aok  a- 

'bool S 1,000 maanfactariag ptaata 
ia  which coaibaatibto dost Is an aa- 
aookiablo by-prodiiet. Tbsao fae* 
toriea, always aador the awaace of 
IsM throogh dost oxploaioii% aaaaah 
ly to rn  oat products to tbs raloo of 
ao tfly  7 biffioB doUan. TkM  tbore 
k  wids^woad danger bas bow pror 
od by tfie ©ecorrsaco of disastrous 
oacploaioas of dusts ‘ of aluminum, 
ooal, cork, cottoaaeod,. floor, graih, 
rk a , robber, sawdust. jqMcos, starch 
m ^ar, sad salphoT. The authors 
barb lauootigatad orsry aotablo dust 
oxploaion ia the Daitsd Stat y  and 
tTanadi, oiany of Yriiich are discuss 
sd ia 'th s  Esw publication. . 

tanadars are dsbolsd to  nsdura 
id aS a ry  of d ie t aa ik slo a^  iodua- 

t i iw  .producing dust and tbsir s z tw t 
tiimiietioei of sources of igattiea, 
jssTw nnp of sspksioas by eoatrol 
of s z iM v c  mfattUTUU, pfcsnoeusn s of 

dust •coOsetioa and rs*

gte On 
and fsriow

Why BosinsM is Now DulL>-*Tro 
got a lot of things I  want to talk to 
you about, dear,** wld tha wife.

**Tbat's good,** aaswoiud tba bus- 
Imnd; *^ou usually want to talk to 
ms about a lot of things you 
ksvsa 't got.”—n t-B ita

$2.50 PER YEAR.
The Sunday sdiUon of tbs El Paso 

Herald which tea  tains 8 full pages 
of eoBiics, 6 of which ars in 4 colors; 
2 pages of **Harsld Juaior*’ for boya 
and girls, sad 2 pagss of lusgaaias 
fsaturss, togathar with 24 pagaa of 
news and othar good reading mat
ter, is now sold to HuiU su b a^b art 
a t 12.50 par year.

Erery ranchman and eusry house
hold in the PCeoe Valley ought to 
bare the big Sunday El Paao Herald, 
the greatest nsw^papsr vsltm for tbs 
mousy in the aouthwast**(i

For Result Use Tha Want Column.

•Jcbgsrtibsfhl

T
THS aOLL. WB8 VIL. H A S 
H IS  U T T U S  FAULTS 

BUT H C  o o e a fT T  
W S ^  A .S H C M T  A N D  

OF,EEtVTW ACT

wjQ Ai>Toĉ sTp̂  ariKTH

M .COL. JOMMSTON DENIES 15TH
“ am endm ent  is peo ple 's

truth thu 
dmir srill sa

the sufciact I f  tha P ghisnath l iuaadmwut 
Thsf wsw esc fhuB the oppoctuarty to do 
as. To the esatnuy, they uutu by s ls»

tba
that tho

to
to Scale

luuglu the ttibiect 
i fairijr sad 
sf various 

of dsiagatos to the 
mind that this sltor 

is piufhied far 
0f chufMC tlM

But ^  Uadsr the whip sad
id  peutrfai lahfay that

IT «f sa 
was de-

and thoB the fight sf tho people to 
as to s sutsnsl ebaago

aHain,*s rigls faad*

^ a d  I tUak c m Is^ ,

t but for tbs 
fab talkiag

Yea farther:

the tola cl

it ia a

b tP
l a  tUs Tha Naas

el the
Ceuic to tba sCfact that 

oeaM Btodify ^  Yaktoad Law without

But be that as ii tosy, I 
bf A f— rtrsi

paapii af ddsaOsoMfy to 
uM sa tha aahiec: sf the 

miiadliftotoM  
af t o  v |pU  U m i
t o  1 ham  aMsd to am sadto

that

JOHNSTON.

SHERIFFS SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Bssrea.
By virtue of a certain Order of 

Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of .Reavaa county, 
Texas, on the 8tb day of June, 
1822, by Si, C. Vaughan, Clerk of 
t»aid court against H. S. Dunn, 
Christian Dubach, Laura E  Dubach, 
Unknown.Heirs of Emma C. ffcMi*- 
hoffer, dacaasad, Reinhold Meier- 
holler, Charles K. McKnight, Laurs 
A. McKnight, H anr/ H. Murphy, 
Jesse D. Murphy, B. T. Biggs, 
Alfred Tiaally, Jno. B. Howard, 
Snnahine Oil Corporation, Pierre 
P. Freyman, F a d i ^  Senriea aad 
DevalopBMat Syataau, lac.. Federal 
Sdrriee Syatam, not lac., a common 
law trust aetata, with its trustees, 
Henry Deutaeh, A. W. Beisang, W. C. 
Haller, F. M. Rattan, and H. B. 
BalUie, as ita trustaas, Aatoaio Da 
l^mqaale, A. V. Da PUaqaala, Heary 
Danfash, A hw r Duuia, Truataa, W.
A. Hndwn, M. P. Caclock, El Paao
Printing Company, Erakauar Zork 
Cothpaay, Ben Williams, Tom Sim- 
maua, Puwa L ead , Company, A. P. 
Foatar, J. O. ChBdan, Geoige A. 
RaCbbum, Paul G  Erank, W. C. 
Beat and R. B. AJatoa, for tha sum 
of Sight thousand three hundred 
thirty-two and 5CV-100 DoUan
<$8222.50), whh iatareat Htoreon
frw i May 29, J922, a t 5 par cant 
par annum, and coats of aoit, ia
cause No. 2221, in mid court,
styled L  H. Lamkia, Plaintifr, versus 
H. E  Ouna, Obriatiaa Dubash, 
Laura E. Duback Uuktoown Hairs 
of Xmma C. Meiarhoflar, dacaasad, 
RaMhold Maierhoffar, (Nutrias E. 
McKnlgfat, tLauru A. McEnighi, 
Boaiy R. Morphy, Jaaaa D. M o r ^ ,
B. T. Biggs, Alfred Tiaally, Jno. B. 
Howard, Suaabiae OU Corpofation, 
Pierre P. Fraymaa, Federal Service 
aad Oavalopaient System, lac.. Fed
eral Sarvfee Oyateia, aoC iae., k 
common law trust astata, with its 
truateas, Henry Dsutsch, A. W. Bai- 
mtng, W. C. HeUar, F. M. Ratten, 
and H. B. Baillie ae Ha truataea, 
Aptoaio Da Phsquala, A. V. De 
Paaqnais, Henry Dautach, Abner 
Davia, t Trustee, W. A. Hudson, M. 
P. Caiioek, El Paso Printing Com
pany, Erakauer Zork Company, Ben 
Williams, ‘ Tom Simmons, Pecos 
Land Company, A  P. Foster, J. O. 
Childers, George A. Rathbum, Psnl
C. Ermnk, W . G  Beat, aad E  E. 
Alston, Defandants, sad placad in 
my. haada for aatvica, 1, E  B. Eiaer, 
as Sheriff of Beeves county, Texas, 
did, on* the $Hi day ef June, 1922, 
levy oB certain fuel eatate, situated 
in Reaves oouaty, Texas, described 
as foIlotoi^ to-writ: **

All ox ssetion Thifty-Ave (85), 
block Four (4 ), H  A G. N. E  E  
aarvey. Reaves«county, Texas, less 
tba rigfabof-way of tha Pacos Valley 
Bailroad,* aad th# right-of-way of 
the Plonaer Canal Company—aaid 
righta-of-way berr^ofora daadad to 
said companies.—Said real property 
kviad upon as tba praporty of said 
Defendsnta Aad oa Tuoaday, tba 
4th day of July, 1922, a t tha court 
houso door of Roavoa county«.ia tho 
town of Poeoa, Taxao, botarooa the 
boors of ten A. M. aad four P. M. 
1 will aatl aaid Real Property a t 
public vendue, for caah, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said dafendanta aad by firtua of 
said levy and said Order o | Sale.

Aad ia compliaoca ari^  law, 1 
givp this aotics by pobUcatioB, in 
tha EagHah ladgoaga, ouca a weak 
for throe conaocutivo waaka im- 
madtstely . pracadhig aaid day of 
sale, ia the Peeoa Enteqirise aad 
TImea, a  newspaper pobtiahed in 
Raevea county, Texas. *

JFl'RfESS my band, this 8th  day 
e f June, 1922.'

E  B. E IS E E
Sheriff Reeves Couaty, Texas.

By E  G. MIDDLETON, 
42-4t Deputy.

.  _ . . . BnU, tosned <mf of the Honors 
• • ^ * * * * " * ^ * *  *^*T )to tric t Court af Reuvaa couaty, 
pkia keimatisa sf tha |||«  ^  ^  by i

SHERIFF'S SALE
T h e ,S ta ts  n f Taaoa,
County ctf Beepui.
By virtue of a certain Order of 

Sale, the Honorable
* oa

the
Clerk-of said eonit agnlnat H. Rob
bins^ at sL, for tha sum of rixty^wo 
thousand aavaa hnadrad nod rixty- 
ana ($52,761.67) doUus and rixty- 
aavan N nta and eoata of suit, 
In aunae No. 2199 fax mid court, 
styled William Ddns varans H. Beb- 
biBA Gaogvkau . Rebhiaa, J. O. 
Love, T. Y. (kasy, L, W. Andar* 
son, W. D. Cowan, M n. Zamok 
Johnaon, Mra E  E  Stina gad W. 
D. J to a a n ,  Executor, and plaaad in 
my bands for amriae, I, E. B, Kiaay, 
as fiMaUf e f  Baevas eauaty, Texas, 
did. • •  the 5th. day af Juaa, 19U , 
levy oa c a t o a  le a l  Bikda, Mtuatad

in laev m  county* dadrrtbad as foL 
lows, to-wH:

8H aad NEH of section No. 
161; an of aactiona Noa. 162, 176, 
ITT, 1T8; an undivided oae-hidf in- 
tST̂  in and to aactiona Noa. S9S, 
and 89$; the E k  of section No. 292, 
an in block No. IS, B. A O. N. E  
E  Company's survey, and. an un
divided one-half iotereet in all the 
onsold town lots and blocks of the 
townrite of Saragosa, Texas, situat
ed on sactioB 96, b lo ^  18, H. A G. 
N. E  E  Compaayk survey, said 
Reeves county, Toxin, and io Y ^  up
on aa the property of mid dafaadant
H. Robbins. Aad ‘on Tuesday, the 
fourth day of July, 1922, a t the 
Court House door of Reeves county, 
in tha town of Pacos, Taxes, be
tween the hours of tea A. M. aad 
four P. M. * I will sail said real 
eststa a t  public vendue, for caah, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said H. Robbins, by virtue 6t 
mid lei^  snd aaid order of sale.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding mid day of sale, 
in the Pecos Enterprise, a newspaper 
published la Reevm county.

WITNESS my hand, this 5th day 
of June, 1922.

E  B. KISER,'
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

By E  G. MIDDLETON, 
4S-4t Deputy.

SHEE1PF*8 SALE
Tha Statu of Texas,
County of Raavas.
By virtue of a cuitafai Order of 

Sals, iasoad out of the Honorable 
District Court of Eeevea eoua- 
ty, Taxaa, on the 5th, day of 
June, 1922, by the Clerk of 
mid coukt afsinaf WiUiam H. 
Barry, at aL, fo r tha following 
sums of money, to-writ; In favor of 
Virgil B. Maya for tha sum of 
$6119.96, with 7 per cent intarm t 
per ^ n u m  from May |0 th , 1922, 
and in favor of said Virgil B. Mays 
for the sum of $489.65, with 6 per 
cent interm t from mid date, and in 

>favor of Albert Patszaon, mtarvanor* 
tor  the sum of $$72.91, with 7 par 
cent tnteeeat from mid date, and aQ 
coats of anit, in eauae No. 2141 in 
said court, styled V kfil B. Mays 
varaus William H. Barry, a t aL, aad 
placed ia my haada for service, E  
B. Kiser, as Shsriff of Roovm eoon- 
ty, Texas, did, oa tho 6th  day of 
Jane, 1922, levy on. certain real 
eatato, sitoated in Rmvm county, 
Texas, described as foDows:

All of mttieii No. One (1 ), fai 
black No. SU ($ ), a  A G. N. E  E  
Company's survay, and eonuiaiag 
649 acres, in aaid Reeves eoonty, 
Texas, and levied upon as ths ptop- 
erty of the defendant, J . G  Shirley.' 
And on Tueedayrthe fourth (4th) 
dd j o f July, 1922, a t tho Court 
House door of Reevm county, Texas, 
^  the town of Pecos, Texas, be
tween the hours of ten A. M. and 
four P. M. 1 will aell aaid real 
estate a t public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest biddar. aa the 
of sniA J . C. Shirley, by virtue of 
aaid lavy and anid Order of SaU.

And ia eonplianca with law, 1 
giva this noCica by publication, ia 
the English k n guaga, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks, im- 
madiataly precadlag said day of sale, 
ia ^  Pecos Entarpriae, a news
paper pubiiabad in Reaves county, 
Texpa.

WITNESS my hand this tho 7 a  
day of JttOA 1922.

E  E  KISER,
Shariff Raavas County, Texas. 

By E  G. MIDDLETON, 
48-4L Deputy.

SHERIFFS SALE
Tha S u ta  of Texas,
County of Raavas.
By virtua’of a certain Order of 

Sale iaauad out of the Hoaorublc 
District Court of Reevm county, dn 
the 8th day of June, 1922, by 8. C. 
Vaughan, Clerk of mid court against 
Unknown Heirs of E  E  Lunsford, 
dacaasad, for the sum of Five thou
sand 8ve hundred saranty-4hraa and 
88-109 ($5678.8$) doUan intaraat 
from May 29, >1912, a t  the raU  of 
8 per cent per annok  and costa of 
m H, ia causa No. 2154 in mid court 
siylcd Jehu J. Boph yeraua Unknown 
H ain  of E  E  Lunsford, dacaasad, 
and pUcad in my haada for aarvice.
I, E. B. Kiaar aa Shariff of Raavas 
county, TexsA did, on tba eighth, 
day of Jona, 1922, lavy on certain* 
Real Eatata, lituatad in Raavm chan
ty, described as follows, to-arit: 
That certain 100 aerm tract of land 
out of aection 219, block 18, H. A 
G. N. E  E  aorvay, Reevm county, 
Texas,'deeded to E  E  Lunsford by 
John J . Btuh by dead of data 
January 22, 1919, and leviad upon 
aa tha property of aaid Unknown 
Hairs of JL E. Lonaford, darmaad 
And on Toaaday, the fourth day of 
July* 1922, a t the Court House door 
of Reevm eounty, in the town of 
Pecoe, Texas, between the boon  of 
tea A. M. aad four P. M. 1 wiU aeU 
said real property  a t public vandoa, 
for cash, to tha h ig h ^  bidder, m 
the property of aaid Unknown Heirs 
of E  E. Langford; deeaasad, hy 
virtue of mid levy and aaid Order of
aa#.

And fax eompHance with law, I 
give th k  nottoe by jiobUcation, ia 
the Engikh laaguege, onee a weak
for th^ee eoneacuthre weeks, im
mediately preeedlng said day of sale, 
in the Peem Tfanee aad Bntarprim a 
newnpaper pobUshed in Reevm 
county, Teocaa.

W iniE SB  my hand, this Mh day 
of June 1921 i

m, B. KISER, 
Weevm County, Texas. 

MIDDLETON, 
Deputy*

Pa-::

TEXAS STAND A R M O R
L E G A M L A N K S
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THE ENTERPRISE HAS IN 
FOR SALE A COMPLETE LINE (M! 

THE FOLLOWING BLANKS

.VC.---*

. u .‘, >■

I

I

EV -

rr.

> *
'r f'Z' '

JT

• • Cohtrecta

♦ ' ^BillofSale ;
Warranty Deed 

. Stock V
iQuh-CIsiin Deed 

' . Oila^GasDeed
r Affidavit in Effect

* _ •Chattel Mmigages 
. School Landi Deed/-

J •

 ̂Pevw (rf Attorasy 
Vendor Lien Nolee ■
Transier of Royato 
Sale Option Contract 

Mineral Transfer Deed 
AfBdavit to An Account 

88 Form Oil and Gas Leme<̂  .
n j : . ,Peraaission to Take Deposition'-̂   ̂

Asŝ ;nment of Oil and Gas Leam'̂ '̂f 
88 Form Producers* Special Lease

I* ^
Release of Mortgage or Deed of Trust'

rr

Petroleum and Gas Prospect Applicatimi
• •Mettalic and N(m-Mettalic Minerd Application 

88 Form Trans-Pecos Oil, Gas and Mineral Leaser
■ I " /

» -iji '

r  r

v-n 'i

THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PRUTT 
ANY OTHER BLANKS ON SHORT NOTH

. a

JUST so ITS PRINTING, THE ENTERPRISE 
CAN DO IT AND DO rr JUST A UTTLE BET
TER THAN THE OTHER FELLOW. THERE’S 
A NIFTY, PLEASING APPEARANCE ABOUT 
EVERY JOB TURNED OUT OF THIS OFFICE  ̂
-̂ AND YOU AND THE ONR TO WHOM YOU 
WRITE ORSEND PRINTED MATTER KNOW 
rr IS AS GOOD AS THE BEST

THE PECOS
J

■4 '

' * = -t Vs * ■ ,
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^  IMPERSONAL

Boosbtr of Graadfiftlk 
ig a  f«w days in our city.

Mary^^Caroline rstom ed taut 
firoar SUaton wher« sh« taugfai 
It year.

^  B

R. C. Warn Ims been eonflocd to 
his bed tinee Saturday with a severe 
spell oi rheomatism.
. W. R  Birdwell, staunch stockman 

of the Pyote countfy, was in town 
today att«ndinf to business mat* 
ten .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. BUIinfsIes 
were amon<; others from Toyah 

Ligoh returned Sunday from j ^  attend the celebration here this 
l^exas where he had been for | ^^ek. 

aefveral daya| on a busineaa trip., j
Mrs.R* E. Miller has been aerious-Mra. Brown Seay and sons, came 

er ftrom Toyah Thursday and are 
dhi£.fue8ts of Mrs. Joe Seay.

M ra Max Krauskopf and children 
ariJl leave itoday for Ciaco where 
they  wfll visit r^ U v e s  for the re 
malndcT of the summer. ^

,The l i t t le  Misses Annie Loo and 
Wylie Sue Cole are visiting ‘ their 

.^^^randparents. Rev. and, Mrs. J. B. 
'Ceie, and other relativea in El Paso.

Mrs. Ponley has returned to  her 
^home a t Austin -after a visit of a 

waeks to her daughter, Mrs. 
^;Pscar B ac^olx  and family. ■(

lorhea. spent 
Mrs. M. E. 

ccoippanied by

I. L. Barlow of 
l^ d a y iw i th  

iHlUuidolph.
^^Msaon, Lee Barlow.

®T. W. Slack, president of the 
 ̂Kofih Texas Company at
P o rf ‘Worth, was in Pecos Monday 
and Tuesday.

p^dd Owen left last week on a 
_ ipe*^ti"g tuur up in * Arixona.

Owen and Addiaon, Jr., are 
E lic itin g  bar paraata in Cariabad, 
"Mew Mexico.

C. E. Smyer, Ssq^erintendent of 
the Pecea D iv i^ n  Santa Fe rail- 

'*way„ aeeompanicd by his wife and 
daughter, were ru to rs  in JPecoe last 

'JiMturday.
p  Miss Jennie Drummond left Fri- 

iy for Hereford la  response to s 
fh>m her sister, Mrs. R  V. 

P^Jiegers, that ska was ill and would 
^ 4Bndetgo an epefution in the next 

lew  days for apM dieitia.
A surd from Miss Oro Pruett, 

Wllleta, CaHfomia, says 
is having a wonderful trip  and 

ill leave this week for San Fran- 
and thence to Holhster to 

sister, Mrs. J<m Hedgepeth.
Sednlan was over this week 

tm m  Toyah meeting with the eonmty 
ctdBsBBMBionera;ia an effort to adjust 

-daoDRscus to his pasture by s^ytue ot 
.the e u ^ n g  off of quite a  strip o 

paaiwre by tibe Bankhead High 
and a ls (^  throwing open hi>

l^^and MraOW._ F. Jaekson and
v ilto rs

ly an<rwMB m t te  barbecue 
l^sstiTitiea. "'W r. Jackson is a 

tMegtaph operator and is on hi> 
Ijway from San Angalo to Alpine 

;he takes a sitaation with the 
as cluef operator. ^

Mr.^and Mrs. J. C. Wilson spent 
a  few days the early part of the 
a ^ k  iviriting rd a tives in Lorring 
amt •Carlsbad, New . Mexico. Tb^y 
-WUETe aeeompanied ^ m e  by Miss* 

Herridg and Miss Louise 
f‘Moore of Carlsbad, nieces of Mr. 

WtMoa's, arho arill be their guests 
fo r p few days.

--
There is not a  -^ngle portion of 

body that is aot benefited by 
the helpful ai^on of Tanlac. Sold 

Pecos Drug Cq. I t '

ly ill since the forepart of the week 
but waa reported somewhit improv 
ed ss we go to press.

Arnold Totter and brother, James, 
of Saragosa, were vsitors at the En
terprise plant today. They were 
very much interested in the fully 
eqniped machinery and received 
some id«a of the labor required to 
print a nearspaper.

The 4 >e^h of young Bod Baker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker o^ 
'Saragosa made at the candidates 
speaking on Thursday has received 
many compliments. He made a hit 
with the ladies eepecially. At th«* 
windup when he closed by saying, 
••■Vote for Kiser,” it was a plMsing 
surprise to .the many hearers, sinct* 
hia theme was the duty of officers. 
Several ladies have prpnounced his 
speech as “Masterly and well ren
dered.**

Word to friends from k n .  Kyle 
Thursday morning is to effect t ^ t  
Sid who is in a sanitarium in Los 
Angeles, ivsted well the night be
fore and apparently was some bet
te r  than when she arrived there 
late last week. Although yet very 
iU, the news that be was better will 
be read sritk pleasure by the ssany 
friends of the Kyle family. Mrs 
Kyle and son ,' Mack, left late last 
week to be with nim on hearing 
that he waa critically ill. 9ld Kyle 
has many friends in this section oj 
the country srho are hoping that he 
may recover and rstum  home. H« 
it  one of our meet reepected stock

Woodie Browning left the early 
part of. the week for the State 
Bankers* Convention now in ^ta- 
5ion in Waco. En-route hs stopped 
off a t Fort Wortk and took in thc 
State Tmmis T oum aaent which 
held foftii there the early part of 
th t  week .and as oannl be carried off 
■ome of the laurela. In the open
ing round Monday between W. H 
Browning,. Jr., of Pecoe, and O. Y. 
MiOer of Gorman, Mr. Browning 
won in consecutive' eets, 6>S, 6-2. 
W alter Browning is also one of th< 
chvmpion playeid of the state and 
only the fact that it  waa impoesibl** 
for both of them to get away at 
the same time, prevented him from 
attending.• I

Hon. Tom Garrard came in thi^ 
morning from San Angelo where be 
had been on legal buainesa which 
prevented him* from attending the 
big barbecue yesterday, intending 
to spend the day with the picnic 
crowd. Upon his arrival he was 
handed a telegram from his wife 
who is in Midland, stating that one 
of the men working on hia ranch, a 
Mr. Browning, had just had his hand 
cat off in a gasoline engine. Tom 
left for Midland on the afternoon 
train. He stated to the Enterprise 
^lat he regretted very much his

LODGES
\  ELECT 

ling to H ig h P rI

MASON
OFFICERS

According to ^ ig h  Priest W. A  
Hendricks of the Pecos Royal Aich 
Chapter, No. 218, that lodge is in 
splendid condition a t '.this time and 
the attendance is all that could be 
desired. They now have a mem
bership of about 80 and at the last 
meeting about forty were present. 
Mr. Hendricks says he believes this 
lodge to be one of the best. If not 
the very best, in the state.

At the meeting on June the 9th 
the following officers wers elected:

W. A. Hendricka, High Prieet— 
reelection.

W. W. Camp, King. •
B. A. Toliver, Scribe.
J. G. Love, Treasurer.
W. W. Rhuien, Secretary. .
There are about seven other 

offices to be Ailed by appointment 
but these sppointmenta will not be 
made until later a t which time pub
licity will be given.

BLUE LClDGE
.At a meeting of the Blue Lodge 

on June 10th at which there was s 
repre^ntative attendance, the fol
lowing officers were elected:

B. A. Toliver, W. M.
Dr. 0 . J. Bryan, S. W.
Max Otto, J. W.
E. L. Collinga, Treasurer.
W. W. Rhuien, Secretary.
R  McCartljy, -Tyler.
There are abont four appoihtive 

offices *in this lodge which have not 
yet been supplied. The Blue tg>dge 
boatta of a membership of ninety* 
nine, and as in the Chapter peace 
reigns supreme and there la a sfden- 
did attendance a t each and every 
meeting. '  ^

Mr. Hendricks informs the editor 
of the Enterprise that the two 
lodges now own a half interest sach 
in the old Mathis building which 
was purchased about two years ago. 
TiMy originally were to pay •83,500 
for the building and now have all 
but about $500 of that amount 
liquidated, b ^ d e s  having done quite 
a little in improvfhg the property.

An installation of officers wU'* 
take place on June 24th.

Veteran Editor Dies 
at Home In San Angelo
J. G, (Pat) Morphy, one of the 

veteran editors of the state and one 
of the best and most b«love<^ is 
dead at hia home in San Angelo. 
Hs waa not only a Ane newspaper 
man and knew how to mix with the 
people and get the news and after 
he had gotten it  write it up, bat he 
knew how to booet hia town and his 
people. In the loss of Pat Murphy 
San Angelo loeea one* of its most 
inApential citisens -and one of its 
bert ritisens as well. An article 
sent out from San Angelo and pub
lish ^  in the state press ansnt this 
worthy eitisen follows:

San - Angelo, June 13.—John 
George Mufphy, 64, former owner 
and publisher for 86 years of the 
Ssn, Angelo Standard, died here 
tioday after four weeks’ illness.

The puper, which was establish- ‘ 
ed by Murphy as a weekly with a 
hand preas in an adobe shack whan | 
S>»n Angelo was only a frontier kil- ■ 
lage, dependent on old Fort Con-1 
cho, and developed into a daily with 
modem equipment, will suspend 
publication Wednesday for the, fu 
neral at 6 o'cleck. Courthouse of> 
Aces also will eloee. Murphy ha<̂  
been a Tom Green county commis
sioner since his retirement from th* 
newspaper Aled. *•- . —

B e ^ e s  his widow he is survived 
by the following: Daughter, Mia-t 
May Murphy; siater, Mra. B. J. 
Boyle of Toronto, Canada, and one 
brother, S teve‘Murphy of Sonora, 
pubHahOT of the Devila River New. 
there. Murphy a t one time was 
mayor of Sm  Angelo. He was an 
Elk and Mason. Tributes to hia Hfe 
of oeefulnea were numerous^ tOr 
day.

, PECOS HAS A CHANCE 
FOR TEACHERS’

TRAINING SCHOOL 
Rev. L. L. Thurston was the only 

one from Pecos to -attend the
Teachers’ Training school in El Paso 
the last week and a portion of this 
w e ^ . He reports abont one hun
dred in attendjuice and a good work 
which will do much toward the ef- 
Aicency ,*of the Sunday School work 
in the future. o

He states that iare ll probabili^ 
there will be several such schools 
over the te rrito ry , covered by this 
school anotiier year and tha t Pecos 

. had a vary good chance of obtaining 
one of them. '

To S top a  CoMffk Q iticke
take HAYES’ HEAUNG /
>cou|h medldoe vdilch stops the e a ^ f e y

and iorkased UsMBB.
A boK of GROVE'S 0-PE3LTRATE 

SALVE forCbeet Colds. Hsad Gilds ami 
Ooup Is. eodoebd with eyary bottle ef 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
shosdd be nibbed ou the chest and ttoeur 
of chikben suffcrihg firom a Cold or Ctobg.^

of Ib y w * H e e U M H w r l ^tkekseiMitomtsr •erh the PMS m•idethe tliroet.-— - ^  Gnee's <hPve-ims» Sehw
■oAi------^ .
Just ask your dmtffiM lor HAYBT 

HEALING HOMEY. ^  t a

Read^tihe ads and know the fads.
Lj.'*  ̂ .1*

Seli H with a claseMed ad.

To Be a
Always ready to ̂ o u t  oF our way to 
accomodate a customer Ts a» policy 
that has made lasting friends for 
this Bank.

T R Y  U S
* q  • a

Pecos Valleiy State;Bant
A GUARANTY FUND^BANK 

MEMBER OF FEDERAL R E ^ V E  SYSTEM

- ‘l̂ s

OCHOA COUNTJtY
LOOKING GOOD 

A leltsr from J. R  Alexander 
from Ochoa, N. M., says, **As 1 
hav’h t received th« Enterprise for 
two weeks I guess time is np so 
enclosed And check for 81*25, and if 
you ever eat anything 1*11 try to 
bring yon eomething for extemdoa 
of time in the way of peaehea, dry 
lund wstermelona, eantaloupes, 
roasting; ears, butter or a piece of 
my old sow, as she is gettmg fsL 
1 think all will come in in August 
Just had a Ane rain and evarything 
is promising out here, only money.** 

Mr. Alexander was correct as to 
the subscription having expired.
In this case the editor of the Ca- 
terprise is going to break over a 
rule which he has long since made 
never to trade cither the paper or, < 
advertising for anjrthing but money.' 
Thu editor has one of the very best 
registered Jersey cows in the coun
ty, and therefore haa plenty of 
milk, butter and cream, and has a 
cant: loupe and roasting ear patch 
which promises a good supply of 
th .t ommodity, but the water
melons, peaches and a portion of 
that "old sow” is too tempting to 
refuse. Just bring them along, 
Bro. Alexander, and you may set 
your dates as far ahead as you like

a litticharing to leave at this time but th a t ; 
he wonld do hia duty to hia man

If  you waitt your chickens
■I for'cash see J. W. Moore. 
Texas. 44^ .

big reputation of Tania'6 ha.- 
Made by doing what other 

^  do.-*—Pecos ̂ r u g
«i . I t— ■ ■ i.ij *

coin with which to buy coffee be
sides.

The editor is glad everything is 
prombing in your neck of the woods 
"only monsy.’* It may be well that 
ttiat is not "promising” since you 
might get Axed to use some of - it 
and fall down. The editor b

__________________  ) promised money and has been
' I  promising mhpey so long that H b  

Pfiei Cured la 6 to  14 O u^_ | getting to be a joke, since It ap-
I P**”  nothing but prombes go

wSvw fcdS snba ae4 rsa eee j u  , in this day and lime. Harry up the 
t9 after tbe im  aseUoadoa. rtteeffi: 1 K»;

Tom b  candidate for dbtrict jndge 
and has flattering encouragement 
^ m  erery com er of the district, 
according to Ms statement to the 
editor Tom b  a mighty Ane fellow 
and has many friends wherever he 
b  known.

fr ■ .» ■-1 1
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KIR! .(UM

At business. For the 
outii^ In the even*, 
ing. Wherever *. in- 
fennal clothes are 
correct, youjcanwear 
a Kirsdhbaum-*n'rueî f| 
Blue** Serge. A fine ' ^

a I Sworsted weave; sm^ 
dest^; superb tai- 
locŝ ;

m n :

price,
* I -M m

peaches and watermelons and bring
; ' i” ” a a g , j a w r = a =  a  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - » j  them along and the editor and

will have their mouths Hxed 
^  ' for them when they a r r i v e .__

a Name
R.'te a jf*"* Ji *̂ ‘**̂ ** for wW WM fonaerir the

Sho|s rf wbich I «nnow wle owner. Sts^lx 
. WjgMt « nwne, wnie tt on flie fim  line of *e

Ss? "■ a * - * "  “ *
■ V

. RULES .OF CXJNTEST
i /Gonteffi is epea to eIL

" “ 7  " W f *  OM a i m
Coatest IB BOW open, Rll'fiiggestioQi nadi 

.m o j^  later than Thnndiy, June 22.

*PLEASE WRITE PLAINLY

STORK GETS BUSY IN 
t * PECOS DURING WEEK

This week and last the Stork baa 
I e'sitsd Pecoe and while kere mads 
I three Peeos homes happy by leaving 
* ss many boys to blees these homes: 

Oa Toeeday of lael week a  bounc
ing baby son #as bom to Mr. and 

 ̂ Mrs Elmer Jones.
On Tuesday of (hb areek, June 

; 18th, Mrs. G. L. Selman p^mnteef 
I her husband with a bouaeiag eon—
I a tittle daughter being stillborn at 
I the lame thme.

On Tuesday asoming of th b  umek 
! which was also the 18th day of the 
month, the atork left a Ana, perfect 

,1 !r developed and beeutifui seven 
 ̂and one-half pound son at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R  H. Palmer.

Reports are to the effect that ali 
coaeemed a re 'd o ip g  well qud the 
youngsters are as fine ae could be 
hoped for. The Entorpriee exteod# 
congratulationa to the happy par 
ents. *

'\F a n te d  all the chickens and eggs 
I can g e t— Ĵ. W. Moors. 44^

r»-* 'V.-
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Pecos Mercantile
V PECOS
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I Peco«,T«iato.
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'm  M m m e  f o r  jo m  Imrber th o p .
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[S i^ e cL .

Hon. W. W. Stewart waa here
: from Balmorhea and made a talk at 
I the Candidates Day celebration, 
i Mr# Stewart made a good talk and 
! settled the question as to his maldnr 

the race for re-election to the office 
or repreentative. Stewart has made 
good in that offici and has done 
much for the good of this section of 
the country and our people should 
ghm htoi a solid vota far

3*
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